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NEIGHBORS HELPING — Lisa Duncan. Emily Neighbors Sharing project which went on 
Irons and Angie Davidson were among those throughout the community. (SDN Staff Photo) 
volunteering their time Saturday to the Snyder

Teachers voice disapproval 
as Clements set to veto bill
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Several teachers a t the Texas 
State Teachers Association con
vention say Gov. Bill Clements 
has pushed the school system  to 
the brink of insolvency.

Many teachers attending the 
weekend c<mventi(Mi here g^ve 
Republican Clements an “F " for 
his refusal to sign a $555 million 
school reform plan, based on a

half-cent sales tax increase, 
which the Legislature approved 
last week.

Clements has vowed to veto the 
bill today — one day before a 
court-ordered deadline to pro
duce a more equitable school- 
finance system.

TSTA President OUie Besteiro 
said the governor’s expected veto 
may force local school districts

into a corner.
If the $555 million reform plan 

— which includes $114 million in 
budget cuts — is axed, Ms. 
Besteiro said school systems will 
have to raise property taxes.

“We’re  very upset a t the gotver- 
nor,’’ $he said. “We think he is 
holding school d istricts and 
school children hostage to satisfy 

(see SCHOOL, page 8)

Unemplayment dips to 4.8 
percent for Scurry County

Unem ploym ent in -Scurry 
County plummeted sharply from 
February to March, according to 
the latest estim ates provided by 
Texas Employment Commission.

Unemployment in the county 
fell to 4.8 percent in March, down 
from 7.8 percent in February. 
The figure was also 4.8 fw  
January.

Statewide, unemployment was 
down from 7.0 peroent to 5.7 per
cent. The national average for 
unemployment in March was 5.4 
percent.

“With the numbers this good, it 
o u ^ t to feel better than it does,’’ 
said TEC Commissioner Mary 
Scott Nabers, who was referring 
to the statewide unemployment 
rate  that places the Texas jobless 
rate a t the lowest level in over 
flve years.

“Although we are still higher 
than the national average, we are  
down from last month’s ra te  (rf

Former civic, 
church leader 
dies at age 67

Services for Daurice V otiie 
“D.V.’VMerritt J r ., «7, local civic 
and church leader; be a t 3 
p.m. Wednesday a t Colonial Hill 
Baptist Church with Rev. Miller 
R obinson, pastor of the church, 
officiating, assisted by Dr. Jim 
m ie Nelson of Southw est 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

Burial will follow hn the Hillside 
Memorial Garden under the 
direction of Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home. Mr. M erritt died 
a t his residence, 2301 40th St., jit 

(see FUNERAL, page t )

7.0 percent and that’s a relief,’’ 
said Nabers. “One year ago the 
jobless ra te  was 6.8 percent and 
the last tim e Texas saw a rate  
this low was December of 1964. 
This leads us to believe that the 
economy is. stronger but we are 
not cm ifidrat that the average 
household is enjoying a higher 
standard of living.” 

Bryan-College Station con
tin u e  to be among the s ta te ’s

Daniel vocational 
ed program draws 
statewide attention

P r ic e  D a n ie l U n it’s 
“cluster” vocational education 
program , to give inmates a crash 
course in a trade bef(H« they are 
paroled, has drawn statewide a t
tention with an article in the 
Texas Departm ent of Criminal 
J u s t ic e ’s “ N e w s le tte r”  
n u ^ z in e .

Tiie M arch publication says, 
“The Price Daniel UniMn Snyder 
can boast of many firsts. I t was 
the' first 1,000-bed reintegration 
center to l ^ i n  op««ti(xi. In ad
dition, the unit was the first to of
fer vocational courses using the 
‘cluster’ concept.”

“We have vocational education 
a t most of the units, but since 
some of the inm ates a t the Daniel

Court okays grant 
application; tables 
coliseum fee topic
Scurry County commissioners 

this morning gave ai^'roval for a 
^ a n t application for crim inal 
g ^ ik e  funds and postponed con
sideration for coliseum user fee 
increases.

Meeting in regular session, the 
court gave the green light for 
Sheriff Keith Collier to seek a 
$52,738 Community Service Work 
Pnigram  grant from the Texas 
Departm ent of Criminal Justice.

The grant, if approved, would 
fund alternate sentencing to con
finement in state prisons. Low- 
risk inm ates could be sentenced 
to the county jail, and work dur
ing the day under sheriff’s 
departm ent supervision on public 
property.

liie  grant would pay for the 
salary of one deputy to supervise 
the work, and would also include 
the purchase of a van to 
transport the work crew.

Collier said the only cost to the 
county would be meals served in 
the county jail. He said this cost 
would be minimized by not hav
ing to transport prisoners to 
Huntsville.

Collier said the application 
deadline is Tuesday, and his of
fice has worked with the proba
tion departm ent, the cUstrict 
judge and the district attorney in

preparing the application.
F ^ d s  for the pr<^ram  were 

approved by the last l^ is la tu re  
to help ease state  prison over 
crowding.

CcHnmissioners postponed until 
(see COURT, page 8)

Hostage
release
imminent

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Syria’s fordgn m in ist^  said this 
morning that a U.S. hostage in 
Lebanon might be freed within 
hours.

The m in ister, Farouk al- 
Sharaa, did not specifically name 
F rank Reed, the Am erican 
educator that a Lebanese group 
said S u n ^ y  it would free within 
48 hours.'

“There is a high probability 
that an American hostage will be 
released during the next hourHf*  ̂
a l- l^ r a a  said in the Syrian 
capital aft«* meeting U.S. Am
bassador Edward D jerejian. He 

(see HOSTAGE, page 8)

lowest in unemployment for 
metropolitan areas, noting 3.2 
percent un^p loym ent for Mar
ch. Hardest hit areas include the 
McAllen-Edinburg-Mission area 
with a ra te  of 21.4 percent and 
Laredo with an 11.4 percent rate.

Scurry County’s ra te  for March 
was based on an estim ated 
civilian labor force of 9,103 
wOTkers, of which 8,665 were 

(seeEMPLOYMENT. page8)

Unit are  so close to being out, the 
cluster gives them more diver
sification and a course they can 
complete in the shortest period of 
tim e,” said ’TDCJ sp^esm an 
Charles Brown in a telephone in
terview from Huntsville.

“They don’t specialize in one

Earticular thing but have seme 
nowledge of a whole lot of 

things. If they have a m arketable 
skill under their belt, t h ^  
chances of getting anpl(>yment 
are  im prov^ tremendously. If 
we didn’t have it, it would take 
them a much longer time, and 
some ot them wouldn’t  complete 
any of it.”

A ssistan t W arden C harlie 
(see DANIEL. pageS)

FINISHING TOUCHES — Jerry  Vestal and Dewey Farley (stan
ding) put tae finishing touches on'some windows a t a local residence 

.during Saturday’s Snyder Neighbors Sharing Day. Over 3M 
volunteers contributed to the project, which saw repab work being 
done to more than 2f homes. (SDN Staff i^o to )

D.V. MERRITT JR . ’

Caprock peace officers 
set for ankiial reunion

The annual Caprock Peace Officers Association Meeting and 
Rattlesnake RodM will be held May 10, once again in the area 
surrounding (dd Clairemont.

The event will be the 42nd annual nteeting, this year dedicated 
to Johnnie Koonsman, retired Dickens Countv sheriff.

Guests and visitors a re  welcome and are  eligible to (ximpete in 
a separate category of the Rattlesnake Shoot. Highlights of the 
day include the shoot, the riot gun trapshoot and a horseshoe pit
ching contest.

R ^istra tion  b ^ in s  a t 9 a.m . in the Clairemont 4-H Bam. 
Shooting competition will sUgi a t 10 a.m .

A barbecue (Unner will be served a t noon, followed by the R at
tlesnake Rodeo a t 2 p.m. and presentation of aw ards a t 3 p.m.

The gathering will be over in time for law enforcement person
nel to attend Northwest TexM Law Enforcement Appreciation 
Day, set for 6:30 p.m. the sam e day in Semrry County C^iseum.

Apprectation Day set 
to honor law officers

Texas Departm ent of Criminal Justice Executive D irector Jim  
Lynaugh wUl be the speaker for Northwest Texas Law Enforce
ment Appreciation Day, to be held May 10 a t Scurry County Col
iseum.

Law enforcem ent personnel, their spouses and staff from a 97- 
county area a re  being invited to the event, which will begin a t 
6:30 p.m. with a barbecue m eal. Entertainm ent will be provided 
by Cindy Nix and Donna Fowler.

Amor^ the dignitaries a t the event will be State Represen
tatives David Counts of Knox City, Rob Junell of San Angelo. 
W arren Chisum of Pam pa, Jim  Rudd of Brownfield, Jim  Parker 
of Comanche and Pete Laney of Hale Center.

Also included during Northwest Texas Law Enforcentent Ap
preciation Day will be tours of Price Daniel Unit from 8 a.m . un
til 10a.m., 11 a.m . until l p.m. and 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.
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Ask  Us

Q—Has the first day of 
school next year for Snyder 
schools been established? If 
so, what is the date.

A—F irst day of class is 
Aug. 27. Teacher inservice 
begins Aug. 22.

In Brief

T e x a ^

Cruise ship
,  PORT ISABEL,
(AP) — Operators of the 
cru ise; ship that brought 
casino gambling to Texas 
have bran arrested after a 
four-month racketeering in
vestigation into alleged 
violations of federal gam bl
ing statutes, a(x;ording to 
the FBI.

Charges include illegal 
use of the mail to promote 
g a m b lin g , in te r s ta te  
transportation of gambling 
im raphem alia and ( ^ r a 
tion of an illegal gambling 
business, the FBI reported.

Federal and state in
vestigators on Saturday a r
rested three South Padre 
Island  resid en ts: Hal
Templeton Fowlkes, 55, 
m an ag er of Is la n d e r 
C ru is e s  L td ., w h ich  
(g ra te s  the, Port Isabel- 
based gambling cruise ship 
Le M istral II; and two other 
men involved in the ship’s 
operations, Phillip Lance 
Newman, 40, and Steven 
Fox, 35. L. ,

They were scheduled to 
appear before a U.S. 
M agistrate in Brownsville 
this afternoon.

Each of the alleged viola
tions of federal law carry  a 
maximum prison sentence 
of 20 years and up to a 
$250,000 fine for each count. 
The statutes also allow for 
ncteuw  of assets.

Port Isabel is a few miles 
north of the M exican 
b«*der.

Local
Jury excused

A jury panel called f(H* 
1 3 ^  D istrict CoQrt this 
morning was excused after 
D is tric t Ju d g e  G ene 
D uIanC y g ra n te d  a 
postp(Miement.

Scheduled was a  case fil
ed by George Fuentez 
against Texas Em ployers' 
Insufbnce A ssociation. 
Defense attorney David 
''Cobb of Abilene informed 
the court that the company 
was scheduled to go into 
receivership today.

Exit TEAMS
Retakes for the exit-level 

TEAMS tests are  schedOled 
fcN* Tuesday and W edn^- 
day.

Students should contact 
high school counselors 
Janet Wesson or John Short 
for more information

Night €x>urt ,
Municipal court night ses

sion will be held Tuesday 
b^inn ing  a t 6:30 p.m. in Ci
ty HaU.

Anyone wishing to appear 
a t the session shouki con
tact the municipal (xairt 
clerk a t 573-4966

Weather
Snyder T em peratnres: 

High Saturday, 91 degrees; 
low, 49 degrees; reading a t ^  
7 a.m . S u ^ y ,  56 degrees; 
high Sunday, 92 d ^ re e s ; 
low  ̂46 d e g i^ ;  reailing a t 
7 a.in. Monday, 47 degrees; 
no ^p recip ita tio n ; to tal 
precii^tation for 1990 to 
date, 10.35 indies.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonifpit, mostly cloudy with 
a 30 percent chance of light 
rain or thunderstorm s. 1 ^  
near 60. Southeast wind 10 
to 20 n)ph. Tuesday,'m ostly 
cloudy ^ th  a 30 percent 
chance of thunderstorm s. 
High near 60. Southeast 
wind 10to20mph.
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By Abigail Van Buren
ei*

Woman tries to leave prison life behind

Waiter Gets Valuable Tips 
From Other Side of the Table

DEAR ABBY; You printed a let
ter from “Tony’s Wife." the waiter’s 
spouse who OMnplained about a party 
who came in near cloeing tim e and 
sat around for a very long tim e — 
giving no consideration whatsoever 
to the waiter. (This was a fiv^star 
restaurant. >

I am a business executive now, 
but I worked as a waiter for a long 
tim e, 8 0 1 feel qiudified to comment. 
No one walks into a five-star restau
rant for a ‘quick bite”; at those prices, 
the customers usually linger for a 
lofV time.

Tony's wife said the check was 
presented long before the pcuty was 
ready to leave — hoping they would 
take the hint. Abby, this is unaccept
able in a fine restaurant.

Toojr’s  wife also complained about 
the 12 percent tip, saying it should 
have bMn 20 percent. How can she 
make that judgm ent? That’s the 
custom er’s decision. B esides, 12 
percent is not a bad tip; I always 
considered 10 to 15 percent from a 
new customer to be normal.

When I dine in a fine restaurant, 
I don’t concern m yself with how long 
th e waiter has been there, or the fact 
that he may have an early-morning 
daas. I ju st want good service, and I 
tip accordingly.

As a waiter, I welcomed the late 
stragglerB, even th o u ^  I had to g et 
up early far my day job. I would thra  
pamper those d in m  as much as they 
would let me, which was easy to do 
after the crowd was gone. I wanted 
those customers to come back and 
ask for me to serve their table.’That’s 

• how a good waiter earns big tips.
If Tony’s attitude is the sam e as 

his wife’s, he’s probably in the wrong 
job.

BEEN ON BOTH SIDES 
OF THE TABLE

DEAR BEEN: Pm  so r e  you  
w ere a  fin e  w a iter  — a a d  are  
nw doubted ly an d  eq u a lly  a fin e  
h iia in fiaan ia ii S erv in g  t ^  pub
lic  in  an y capncdty is  n o p ioM  o f  
cak e, b u t it ’s  a  v a lu a b le  lea rn in g  
eK perience. W here efae can  on e  
la a m  m ore ab ou t th e  v a lu e o f

Ktien ce , se lf-co n tro l and hum il-

DEIAR ABBY: High school cla

M lH e d iu m  

& L a rg e  P iz z a s

reunion com mittees are constantly 
searching for members oftheir gradu
ation class with whom they have lost 
contact over the years. I have per
sonally spent many hours making 
phone calls and writing letters in an 
effort to locate classm ates and alert 
them to their class reunion.

Abby, if  readers who have lost 
contsKTt with their classm ates would 
sim ply send a postcard or letter with 
their name, address and year o f 
graduation to the high schod from 
w hidi they graduated, contact could 
be re-established.

Anjrbody who has experienced the 
joy o f a h i^  school reunion will 
understand why we continue the 
search. I assure you that many reun
ion com mittees will welcome your 
help in locating these former class
mates.

LEONARD A. PORTZLINE, 
WEST FAIRVIEW, PA.

DEAR LEONARD: G roat id ea . 
R ead ers, ad d ress you r card s or  
le tter s  to :’T h e  P rin rip al” o f good  
o ld  “H ack en sack  H i^ “ — o r  
w rhatever th e  nsune is.

DEAR ABBY: Tm a 25-year-old 
female who eiyoys jogging. Since I 
ususdly j:^  after dark, my dad fol
lows me either on a bike or in h is car.

On three serarate occasions, one 
srith a  police Mlioer, another with a 
buaineasman, and this final time with 
two young women, I was asked if  I 
knew the man who was following 
me.

I told them I did and thanked 
them. 1 was veiy grateful for their 
concern, as was my dad.

Abby, please print th is to let your 
readers know how important it is  for 
them to get involved. One of these 
tim es, that one sim ple question may 
save 8ome<me’s life.

pRATEFUL IN FRESNO

• • •

TIm  ISete akoat S ru s i, A ID S  a a S  W w  
to  p re v M t aaw aBtod p rasaaaey  a re  a ll ia  
Abbjr*a aaw  aap aa Sad boakla t, "W hat 
B van r Taea  Sbo o ld  K aaw .“  a rS ar, aew l 
a  la a g . b a s la e M -a lsa , eelf-aaSreeaed  
Mivalvps, pIttR chsck M? witouuy MrdiOT far 
ta S I  ($4JO la  C aaaSa) to; D a a r AMky. 
Taea B a o k la « ,P .a  BaB447,r 
m . S10S4. ( P M t ^  la la d a S a d .)

An 1886 labor demonstration 
for an 8-hour work day held a t 
Haymarket Square in Chicago 
turned into a riot when a bomb 
exploded.

I (Bigtiam. 1
PHOTOGRAPHY

573-3622E8StHf.no 573-3S42
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Beriee^CouBty <0
Union Oil of^^palifomia has 

complelad the No. 227 Reioecke 
unit in the Reinecke field, 10 
miles northwest of Vmcent. The 
well produced 16 b a rrd s of 43 

^  J ^ ^ t y  oil and 471 barrels of

Gasiihil ratio  was t l l - l  w ithper- 
farationB than  n e t.
Location is in Section SR Block 
S.H A TC aurrey.

E P  Oper&tng Co. wU drill the 
No.l-25 Canon Whatley in the Jo- 
Mill field, 11 miles souttiwest of 
Gail. Planned for a  dqith  of 7,100 
feM,* location is in S e ^ e n  25, 
Block n .  156, TAP sorrey.

Sojourner Drilling Corp. will 
driH the No. 1 Morriaon ia the 
Maben field. I f  m llm west of 
G irard. Plannad for a  depth of 
8,200 feat, location Is In Section 
M2, Bleck 1, HAGNsurvey.

Oeyele Oil Inc. hes cewipleted 
the No. 4-W fiptaaB in the S p ins 
fiald. I t  m ilss i  

T h ti
«f «  frarily 'eH  and

Fisher County 
Abraxas Petroleum has com

pleted the No. 1 Johnson Clark in 
the Bonner fie l^  four miles south 
of Longworth. Ilie  well produced 
18 barrela of 41.2 gravity oil and
10 barrels of w ater. Perforatione 
were from 5,708-726 feet, and 
location is in Section 2, Block 21, 
TAP survey.

NeteaCenaty
Gramicfa Oil and Gas has com

pleted the No. 3 Petty  in the EA 
held, five miles southwest of 
Nolan. The venture was finaled to 
produce 86 b e irtls  of 34 gravity
011 and IS barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was Slf-1 with per
forations fiem  f , l« - l l t  feet. 
Locatian is In Section 12,-Block Z, 
TAPsurvey. ^

Iw tlhner- 
r m m a m  I S l  

Blocfef,

WJC Inc. has completed the 
No. 1 Goforth la the Siadland 
field, two m ilss southeast of 
Southland. The weO produced 
eight berrels of oil and 41 barrels 
sf water.

Gas-oU ratio wao 4,275-1 with 
perforations ftrom 2Ai5-720 feat 
Location ia la Sactian 7B, 
D-lt,DASB survey.

DALLAS (AP) — Joyce Ann 
Brown’s “ living h d l"  began in 
Dallas County more than nine 
years ago when she was wrongly 
oonvictad of a fur store robbery.

Now, Mrs. Brown has found 
work in the sam e county where 
proeecutors convicted her of a 
crim e she and others insist she 
dkhi’t  com m it

Mrs. Brown, 42, began working 
for Dallas County Commissioner 
John WUey Price six weeks ago. 
Price, who has had his own legal 
run-ins with Dallas authorities, 
said Mrs. Brown needed a  break.

He said he asked whether Bfrs. 
Brown, who did clerical work 
before she went to prison, would 
be interested in sim ilar work a t 
his office. Mrs. Brown said yes.

“^ ’s become an in tegralpart 
of this staff,” said Price. “Sne’s 
m ature and sensitive. She needed 
a break. Any tim e the system 
takes one day of your life—mud) 
less nine years — it’s frightening. 
I am really suspect of this 
system, p c r i^ .”

Price was arrested in March 
for allegedty defaciiig a cigarette 
billboard targeted a t bladDi.

He was diarged with crim inal 
mischief over HDO, but has v m ^  
to keep fighting the ads, which he

claimed were exploitive.
Authorities said the commis

sioner had led about two doaen 
people who whitewashed between 
25 and 20 billboards, all of which 
contained advertising for alcohol 
or tobacco products. P rice  
claim s the ads v ictim ise 
minorities.

Mrs. Brown said she can vivid
ly recall her tim e in prison. But 
^  said while she still gets angry 
a t the system that kept her lock
ed up until the state’s highest ap
peals court set aside her convic
tion, she isn’t  bitter.

“Everybody in the county or in 
the district attorney’s office 
didn’t plot to send Joyce Brofwn to 
prison,” Mrs. Brown told The 
Dallas Morning News. “I don’t 
hold anything against the county 
as a  w M e. I needed a job. I’ve 
always respected Commissioner 
Price. So far, everyone has 
treated me politdy.”

In November, the court ruled 
that {Hxiaecutors had failed to td l 
defense attorneys that an inm ate 
who testified against Mrs. Brown 
previously had been convicted of 
tying to a police officer.

At the time, D istrict A tto rn^  
John Vance said that he still 
believed that Mrs. Brown was

Berry s World

ItM Ay 8«A. me
“Isn't it GREATI My parents don’t 'get' the 
Teenage Mutant Nktja Turtles eitherl"

( Astrograph by Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
^Birthday

1,1910

Thsra ia a poaaibiNty in the year ahead 
you might have aavaral opportune da- 
vslopmanta praaantad to you one after 
the other. H you do not taka Uma to da- 
valop aach proparty, thair vakiaa couM 
aludayou.
TSURUS (April at May aO) Ba caraful 
today that you do not add trash fuel to 
an alrsady amoWaring domaatic prob
lem. What you infuaa could turn It into a

Heiner did not 
observe birth

NEW YORK (AP) — H u ^  
Hefner was rdegnted to me 
waiting room while the Playboy 
founder’s wife, Kimberiy Coo- 
rad, was giving birth to t b ^  first 
child.

“Kimberly didn’t  want me in 
the delivery room, and I didn’t 
really want to be there,”  Hefner, 
64, said in the May 7 issue of Peo
ple magaxiiie. “She just felt it 
was a  tim e of em barrassm ent. 
She’s a  very private person.”

Their ton, Marston Glenn, was 
bom April 8.

Hefner does not think his 
family-man image will hurt 
business.

“Quite the contrary,” he said. 
“ America kwea a  redeemed sin-

Weat Virijnia ia^oaed the first 
■ tp to sa les^  In 1821.

^ n g e r Buri Ives to be
 ̂ >

honored by university
CHARLESTON, lU. (AP) — 

E astara niinoia University ia 
honoring one of its dropouts, Id k  
s i p  Buri Ivea.

Tba unfirersity named an a rt 
studBo after the 21-year-old folk 
■ingw  and actor, w te  enrolled a t 
the collage in 1821 but dropped 
out in his third year as his grades 
slipped

f i ^  said It felt good to be back 
a t Eastern, dssslta not having a 
dsgroe. Ha said he hoped t e t  
people who uae the building will 
M esr U i anample and go w han 
coH rernenruy i m i  OHn.

Aflar laavtaig cellagB, Ives' 
waoderingi as a  hebo and as a 
trsubadour task 
statea, and ha 
8l8foM

roaring lira. Know wtwra to 
manoa and you’i  find N. The Astro- 
Qraph Matefimakar instantly rave ah 
which aigna are romanticalh parfaci lor 
you. MaH 82 to Matchmakar, d o  this 
ftiwtpapar, P.O. Box 91428, O avetand, 
OH 44101-3428.
OCMna (May 21-Jwia 89) The onu
thing you cant afford to ba today it 
QuSibta. eaoaciaSv in your commarctal 
dealings. Insist upon ^verifying 
diacioauroa.
C A N C n  (4sna 21-M y 82) Don't run 
your firtancial affairs today pradicatad 
upon what you antidpata wM ba coming 
in. The only cash you should count upon 
Is that which you have In hand.
LIO  (July 88-Aef. 82) Thare'a nothing 
wrong with havirtg a good opinion of 
yoursalf, but today tat the praisa for 
your achievamants coma from the Hpa 
of others rather than your own. 
vm oo (Aag. SS-tapL 22) In convaraa- 
tions with frianda today they are Mkaly to 
loam more from you than you'S laam 
from them, because they wW keep their 
secret, but you might not.
UBRA (Bapl 88-OcL 28) New cone>li- 
cations could enter your IM today If you 
poke your noaa into davolopmonts 
where you are not invited. There's plen
ty for you to do in keeping your own af
fairs in order.
SCOnWO (Del. 84Mev. 88) Trying to 
be aS thinga to aS paopio won't win ap
proval today, least of aS from you. N you 
want to have a good day. to thina own 
SON ba true.
8AQITTAIIIU8 (Nee. 884>oe. 81) The 
help isn’t Nkaiy to ba forthooming N 
you're oountiftg on others to do things 
lor you today that you can oasNy taka 
care of for yoursaN. Don't b# a laanar. 
CAPfeCOnN (Dee. 18̂ 1811.18) Your re
cord isn't Ikaly to ba too Impieaiive to
day regarding the menagamant of your 
raaouroaa. in arrangamants where you 
are handimg thinga lor others, you 
might ba even taas akiSfol 
AIMlAMUn

******** you attd your 
Each nijgW

baavan'

18) Try to

today. 
18 ( M ---------- ------------------ 188) Ooceaior)-

a8y we daprtwa ouraalvaa of uaaM biMr- 
 ̂ Muee of a lack of respect tor 

. Torlay tMa Haw ki (udgmant
moa again work against you.

_____(M araBtl Apriilt)Tafiaw W ha
grain of aaft propoaala preasniad to you 
today vritare you’re suppooe lo  ^

 ̂ nowNno.
mighi, but N fant apt to be yeu. 
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guilty and planned to retry  her. 
But he reversed himself in 
February, saying that bis office 
did not have enough evidence for 
a  retrial. The charges we^e 
dismissed.

Mrs. Brown said her book 
about the experience is to be 
published this summer. She will 
M ve her job with Price tem
porarily for a tour.

She said the work, titled 
“Jpyce Ann Brown: Justice 
Deided” and co-written by Dallas 
author Jay  (Saines, is for young 
people.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

By PMer H. Gott. M Jk

MAR M t OOTT. A friend of mine 
has a big, round ‘beer beUv* he can’t 
get rid of. even tlnum m  doesn’t 
drink beer. I oontend wniriwy can be 
the culprit. He’s 5 feet 4 inches tall 
and wrighs 155 pounds What's your 
opinkn?

DEAR READER- Some people, 
when gainiag weigiu. add inches to 
their abdomena, others to their but
tocks and legs. The problem is not the 
source of the caloiies, but the calories 
themselves.

Alcohol is a rich source of ‘empty” 
(non-nutiitional) caloriet. Moat men 
and women who drink heavily and 
regularly gain weight, irrespective of 
whether this calories are contained in 
beer, wine or spirits.

In addition to snpcJying unwanted 
calories, alcohol inflaaBes aad en
larges the liver, condiUons leading to 
cirrlmals.

Therefore, the drinker with an en
larged abdomen is dealing with a 
‘double whammy”: increased abdom
inal fat and a swollen liver. In the 
course of ^hronic glcohol abuse, p ^  
tein deficiency may ocenr. This 
causes a lorn of muscle mast (sp in^  
arms and legs) and a protaberaat al^ 
domen that can be fiUed with flaid 
(ascites) due to malnutritioa and di
minished liver function.

Although jtour friend is not obese by 
customary standards, his prominent 
abdomen suggests that srhiskey may 
be a source of eness calories. He 
woMd probably fori better — and 
look better, too — If he reduced or 
eliminated his consumption of 
alcohol.

Tb give yooadditiooal informaUoo, 
I am si»ailig>o»-a free copy of my 
Health Report ‘Weight Cfootrol 
Through (Alorie Coaibrol.” Other 
reederi  who would like a copy should 
send |1  J5  with thdr name and ad
dress to P.O. Box 91349, Oevriand, 
OH 44M1-SS49. Be sore to mentkm 
theUtle.

DEAR ML GOTT: Wbuld you 
please comment on the Uttle-«ned 
procednre of iqjecting papain enxyme 
to diaaolve the gelatinous material in 
a nmtared disc?

DEAR READER: Papain, an en
zyme that dissolves p ro t^  is a con- 
stitnent of meat tenderiaer. In the 
past few years, the technique of in
jecting steriliz^ papain into herniat
ed discs has g u p ^  favor. Its propo-

the gdatinous paH of the disc, which 
often presses against spinal nerves, 
causing leg pain.

Papain iqjectkm unqoestkmably 
hdp some patients. However, the 
method is not coDsistently snccessful, 
so most orthopedic and neurological 
specialists discourage its use. Pa
tients who have had papain iqjection 
may eventually require surgery to re
pair or remove the discs — or tbtw 
may experience repeated attacks <n 
disc herniation, necessitating more 
traditional therapy.

Because papain injectioas are not 
nniversally approved for disc diaoase, 
I usually advise my patients to try al
ternatives: rest, physical therapy j 
special, light back exercises. If this 
conservative approach fails, I refer 
disc patients to appropriate special
ists for more aggrearive treatnnenL In 
my opinion, papain is still experimen
tal. Until its cOmpUcatioas have been 
worked out and it gains more acoep- 
tance, I advise aganist iL 

O uM NBuwKm ernar

“I hope every yoimg person in 
America will rend it and realise 
that prison is not as glamorous as 
they make it on TV,” she said. 
“ It’s not cool. It’s a living hd l. I 
was there, and 1 know.”

Her experiences have been re 
counted on “60 Minutes,” “ Inside 
E dition”  and in num erous 
newspaper and magazine stories.

During the robbera, the store 
owner was shot to death as his 
wife watched. Price said te  had 
followed the story for y eg n  but 
had not met Mrs. Brown until two 
months ago.

Suspect in 
several rapes 
laces charges

DALLAS (AP) — Poliro say a 
man bdieved to be the “ski mask 
rap ist” could face as many as 30 
sexual assault charges in connec
tion with attacks on North Dallas 
women since eariy 1965.

O fficers said  G ilbert H. 
Escobedo, a  S8-year-oId coHiwner 
of an auto detail shop and a  con
victed burglar, has confessed to 
raping a t least 30 women. T h ^  
s a id  E sc o b e d o  c o u ld n 't  
rem em ber a ll the victim s 
because there had been so many.

Police linked 17 cases to 
Escobedo, who confessed to com
m itting those attacks as wril as 
others, which may not have been 
reported to police, officers said.

The Dallas dfetrict attorney 
will decide bow many charges 
should be filed against Escobedo, 
police said.

“We’U file them all if tha t’s 
what the DA wants,” said Dallas 
D eputy Police Chief Ray 
Hawkim. He said a t least the 17 
existing cases will be filed.

“We’re  in agreem ent on tiie 
17,” Hawkins said. “There a re  
more, but it’s not a  situation 
where he 's bragging. Quite 
firankly, it's  a situation where 
we’re ' not going to put more on - 
him than we can be sure we can 
prove.”

Escobedo was arrested  Tues
day n i^ t  while allegedly trying 
to Inreak into a woman’s apart
ment in north Dallas, police said.

“We bdieve the intent w m  to 
break in and rape her,”  Detec
tive S.K. H atchri said. “We think 
it was an attem pted sexual 
assault.”

Escobedo was being held Sun
day a t Lew S terrett Justice 
C rater.

Polk« said Escobedo is a  con
victed burglar and has served 
tim e in Texas prisons off and on 
since 1972. Officers had previous
ly questioned Escobem  as a 
suspect in the rapes and had been 
watching him, said Detective 
R.E. Rimimel.

The ski m ask rap is t, so 
nicknam ed because of his 
d isa iise, ia--w akiUed burglar, 
police said. He broke into 
residences through doors or win
dows and usually threatened the 
women with a  gun.

The a ttad ts began in 1965,' 
about the tim e Escobedo was 
released from prison, pdSce said. 
The last attack attributed to the 
ski mask ra |w t was M arch 10.

Lucille Ball 
liked game shows

NEW YORK (AP) — Lucie Ar- 
naz says her m other, Lucille 
Ball, kept her television on 
alm ost all the tim e but preferred 
game shows to situation com-

“ I don’t  think she Uked sitcoms 
very much in general after a 
whUe,” Arnaz aaid in the May 7 
issue of People magazine. “Bat 
she did like to watch ’Wheel of 
Fortune.’ Every night. Whenever 
we were eating mnner i t  was 
always on. I gueas th a t’s  a  sitcom 
in itsalf.”

Miss Ball died in April 1816.
Arnaz is the host for Monday 

n i ^ ’s airing on CBS of the 24- 
mimite pilot of “ I Love Lucy,”

Sed In M arch 1951 and never.^ 
ore aeen on television.

*T thought maybe the pilot 
w ould m ake m e c ry  o r 
•onMtlitag, but I ju st lautfied,” 
sheaakL

“A critic.” accordhM to B ritvh 
director, author and critic Ken- 
■61b’Tynan,’i s  a  man who knofws 
the way, but can’t drive the car.”

Prsakieat H arry S. Trum an an
nounced in a May 6,1845, address 
that World War II had andad in

Jackson-W ynn team up
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Michael 

Jackson is team ing up with gam
ing mogul Steve Wynn to desijp) a 
mountain and w ater attraction 
behind the new |680 million 
Ifirage Hotel, the casino owner 
says.

W]mn said Sunday ttiat he and 
Jackson plan to build a mountain 
resembling Hawaii’s Diamond 
Head peak between the hotel and 
Interstate IS a t a  coat of up to $15 
million.

The project will include two 
swimming pools, a dolphin 
lagoon, a water slide and phwh 
viuas rsaerved for the casino’s 
high-rallers, Wym said. It ia 
adneduM to open in Septenbar.
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Community Calendar
MONDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-lS years of age; 4-5:» p.m . For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-Kll ext. MS.

Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Chib a t Winston Park; •

S7S-5164 for information.
i p.m .; Call

Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 
haU; 7:30 p.m. CaU JoAnn a t 57S-98S0 or Kelly a t 57S-7705 for infor
mation.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park  Chib in Winston 
P ark; 8 p.m. For more information, call 86S-2S48, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies G<^ Association; teetim eO a.m .
Alpha Study Chib Brunch; MAWC; 11:30 a.m .
Sparklers—Chamber Volunteers; T heShadi; noon.
F m  blood pressure clinic; Ira  Community C rater; 1-2 p.m.
Twentieth Century Study Chib; 3 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 8-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
University W raira; The^hack; 6 p.m.
SUnfield Parent Council; School Cafeteria; 7 p.m.
ACBLOpra Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 7 p.m.
TOPS TXM; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m .; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean  Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
B etaSigm aPhi; Snyder Country Chib; 7:30 p.m.
Snyder Police Auxiliary; SNB Community Room; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics A non^ous; Park Club in W instra Park; 

8 p.m . For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston P ark ; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 5734K26.)
WEDNESDAY

Snyder Christian Womra’s Chib; P rayer Coffee; 10a.m.
Al-Anon; Park Chib a t Winston Park; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . Fw  

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283. -
Iota Psi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha; hom eof C harkieR ober-

SCNl.
^ r k l e  City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancras; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; P ark  Club in Winston P ark; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Snyder Garden Club; MAWC; 9:30a.m .
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston P ark ; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community C rater; 1-2 p.m.
Knapp Extration Homemakraii Club; 1:30 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; l :30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyda* Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m . For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Boy Scout Roundtable; Boy’s Club; 7 p.m.
Snyder F ire Departm ent Auxiliary; West F ire Station; 7 p.m.
Scurry County Alcohiriics Anonymous; Park Chib in Winston 

P ark ; 8p.m . For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Javcees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral. 
F ree blood tI pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open P airs Diqilicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m .; Park Club a t Winston 

Field; Newcraiers Welcome! 573-8322or 573-7706.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appcratm rat; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Fw  

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park  Chib a t Winston P ark ; 8 p.m . For more information 

call 573-2101 or 573-0626.1
New Horizon Alcohdics Anonymous; Park  Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more iirformation, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

People Without P artners; Inadale Community C rater; gam es of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p.m. ^

W N D A Y
S cuny  County Alcohotics Anonymous; P ark  Chib in  Winston 

P ark ; 10 a.m . For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573-

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas Ci^lege; open from 1-4 
p.m.

ACBL Open P airs DupUcate Bridge; Snyder Country a u b ; 1:30 
p.m.

Oprah wants stereotypes dispelled
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Oprah Winfrey says she hopes 
hra new TV dram a, “The Women 
of Brewster P lace," will help 
dispel stereotypes of blacks.

“I want to see black people in 
term s of what is real, not what is 
stereotypical and m anufactured, 
and I think the series will help 
other people, the rest of the coun
try , to see black people in a  dif
ferent light — to see them having
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Treaty Oak 
trial set to 
open today

SERVICE AWARD — These hospital auxiliary 
members were honored for service to the hospital. 
From left are Polly Aatry and Frances Dedman.

each with l.SM  hours; Janey Thomas, sas hours; 
and .4lene M artin. IM hours. <SDN Staff Photot

Greyhound to increase setyice*.*

Police investigate car fire
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — 

Greyhound Lines, Inc. will in
crease its service Tuesday to 
m<H« than four-fifths of its pre- 
strike service level, with an eye 
on the ususally hravy summer

schedule.
But, in the meantime, Amarillo 

authorities are  investigating the 
scorched rem ains of a car 
belonging to a non-union bus 
driver.

( Bridge by James Jacoby )

NORTH
9 K C S
V 4 S 2
♦  J 6 4 2
♦  A Q 5

4-N-M

WEST EAST
♦  Q 9 I 931072  
V A O O S  V Q J l O O
♦  • 4K107
♦  J l O O l O  9 4 3

SOUTH
9 A S 4
V K 7

, e A Q O S S
r  9 K 7  3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South

South Weft North 
1 NT Pass 3 NT

East 
All pass

Opening lead: 9  J

that is to make the wrong play in dia
monds. The jack of diamonds should 
be led from dummy. It's too bad if 
Blast has a singleton king, but a subse
quent trick will be given up to West, 
and declarer's king of hearts will be 
protected from attack. Here E ^ t will 
cover the jack with the king and South 
will win the ace. noting the fall of the 
nine from West. Declarer should then 
return to dumtiw and play another di
amond. When East follows with the 
seven, declarer plays the eight-spot. If 
West wins the tr i^ , the contract is 
safe. But there is a dividend for de
clarer's virtue — West shows out on 
the second diamond and declarer 
makes 10 tricks.

Jamet Jacokf't books ‘Joeoby am Bn dg r ' mod 
‘Jaeoby am Card Games'(wnt$ea wHb bis father, 
tbe late Oswald Jaeoby) are mow arailable at 

kslarea Belb are pmbhibed by Pbanm Books

Amarillo Fire Departm ent of
ficials gave no details on the in
vestigation Sunday. The car had 
been parked across from the 
Greyhound-Trailways Bus Lines 
term inal in downtown Amarillo.

Ptriice responded to the 10:50 
p.m. call Saturday and found a 
four-door station wagon with 
New Mexico plates that had its 
windows smashed and interior 
burned.

Striking Greyhound workers 
were near the car, but no one was 
arrested  in connection with the 
incident. The A m algam ated 
T ransit Union, G reyhound's 
drivers union, has been on strike 
since March 2.

E arlier Saturday, Greyhound 
announced a plan to  ̂expand its 
schedule by 15 percent over pre
sent service levels, as measured 
by mileage.

Union officials have said the 
bus company is ignoring the 
transportation needs residents 
in ru ral areas. They contend the 
bus line is suffering because their 
form er custom ers have not 
returned.

AUSTIN (AP) ^  More than 19 
months after he was arrested, 
P au l Stedm an Cullen was 
sdieduled to stand trial s t a r t ^  
today in the herbicide poisoning 
of the historic Treaty o A .

(Xdlra, who is charged with 
crim inal m ischief, could . be 
sentenced to life in p r i ^  if found 
guilty because of prior convic
tions. ,

Lawyers today were to begin > 
selrating jurors in the trial of 
CuUra, a 46-year-old two-time 
prison inm ate who says he is 
eager to prove his innocence.

P re-trial motions and other 
courtroom complications have 
delayed Cullen's trial for months 
He faces a possible life sentence 
because of a p rio r prison 
sentence for burglary.

The attack on the tree, an 
Austin landm ark estim ated to be 
sevraal centuries <dd, shocked ci
ty residents and touched people 
around the world. Many sent get- 
well c a r ^  to the tree or s to p j^  
to w rite m essages and leave 
tokens of good wiU.

(Xillra, who was living in the 
back of a truck when he was a r
rested, was accused of poisoning 
the tree with the herbicide Velpar 
during a ritual.

Extraordinary efforts have 
been made to try  to save the tree 
s in ce  th e  po ison ing  w as 
discovered over the Memorial 
Day weekend last year.

Much of the tree is now dead, 
although one section of Treaty 
Oak ntay survive, officials said. 
Legend has it that Stephen F. 
Austin signed a treaty with the 
Indians under the tree.

Dallas billionaire H. Ross 
Perot offered last sum m er to 
pidc up the city’s costs of com
bating the poison.

Tuxedo Rentals
15% Off All Tuxedos

I Ordered this Week

The Orey

m iKTHtl S7»«MB

feelings, being responsible for 
their chikbrra, caring about each 
other," the actress and talk show 
host said of the series that airs 
Tuesday on ABC.

Miss Winfrey, a  Nashville 
native, discussed the series a t 
her Harpo Inc. studio last month.

The series is based on the 1969 
m iniseries "T he Women of 
Brewster P lace," which was bas
ed on a  novel by Gloria Naylor.

W h e n  w ro n g  
is  r ig h t
By James Jaceby

Willy Nilly had been reading about 
card combinations. So he remembered 
that the right way to play the diamond 
suit in today's d ^  was to lead a low 
diamond from the dummy and put in 
the queen. Declarer could then bring 
in Use suit without a loser whenever 
B u t held a singletoa king. Poor Willy. 
He was able to remember a card com
bination, but he wasn't up to nuking 
an exception based on the dangers in 
tbe particular deal. So he won dum
my's club ace and played a low dia
mond — seven, queen, and nine frtwn 
West. When the ace then failed to drop 
the king. East had to gain the lead. The

Sueen <rf hearts qui^ ly brought the 
efenders (our more tricks to set the 

contract.
Declarer does not need all five dia

mond tricks to make his contract. 
Four tricks are enough, provided he 
can take them without allowing East 
to gain the lead. Tbe best way to do

KID'S KAM PUS
S u m m e r P ro g ra m  
R E G IST E R  NOW  

5 7 3 - 4 8 4 8

H E A R IN G  A ID S
D IR EC T FROM  TH E FACTORY

1 DAY ONLY!
lUesday, May 1,1990 

SNYDER SAVINGS 
AND LOAN 

2619 Collega Aye. 
Snyder, Texaa 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

HOME TEST AVAILABLE 
1-800-392-1041

• FREEI
I
I
I
I
b

HEARING
TEST

With This Coupon 
Offor Expires 

5-01-90

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CsN Ahssd For An Appointmwnt 
Todsy To Avoid Waiting
1-800-392-1041

THE H EAM M  AiO M C T M V

A FilMid Or Lovad On*,:

blX^WN llrAL>INC
A in  C r : m n ^

I Who»6 Voioa !■ Familiar

Send your atory (250 to 300 worda)
_ «To SDN Super Heroea, Box 949

~ Snyder, TX 79549
Tell us about this special person 

and the good things he or she 
dods for others.
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READING THIS BOOK W  
JACQUES COUSTEAU

I I 'M  GLAD  T l  U K E  TH EM   ̂ I  SHOULD  ( A UTTLE LATE 
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NMJC earns conference title
Western Texas finishes fifth in WJCAC golf tournament

team ’s freshmen of the year.

-a'-

GOOD PUTT— Robert Boisvert of Odessa College potto oa the ninth 
green during the weekend’s Region V golf tonm am ent on the coarse 
a t Western Texas College. (SDN Staff Photo)

Western Texas College was the 
s c ^  for last weekend’s Western 
Junior College Athletic Con
ference golf season finale as w dl 
as the NJCAA Region V Tourna
ment.

After the initial 27 holes of the 
tourney New Mexico Junior Ckd- 
lege was crowned the WJCAC 
champion with a 455.

The win boosted the Thunder- 
birds’ team-points total to 20 on 
the season narrowly defeating 
Odessa, who wound up with 19V̂  
p«nt8.

Odessa took third nlace here 
with a 461 immediately behind a 
460 from Midland College.

Midland was the conference 
third place team  with 19 points 
follow ed by New M exico 
M ilitary, which took a  fourth 
place 461 in the event, with im  
points, and WTC with five pcnnts 
on the campaign.

M edalist for the conference 
tourney was Midland Uilent Brad 
Wells who carded rounds (A 71 
and 38 for a  109 to pace the field.

Tony Lara of Sweetwater was 
the leader (A the WTC squad with 
his 75-42-117. He was trailed 
closely by team m ate Jimmy 
Howe’s 81-38-119 and a 120 off 
rounds (rf 81 and 39 from Brandon 
Ben»iict.

Brandon takes third in shot 
at regional track gathering

SAN ANGELO — Snyder’s 
boys’ track team  tied for four
teenth and the SHS girls tied for 
fifteenth in team  competition 
after Saturday’s results cam e in 
from the Region 1-4A meet here.

Friday saw Snyder p<de vaultor 
(Hiarlie Guynes and discus 
thrower Katina Brandon qualify 
for the state trade m eet in Austin.

Brandon notched a  first place 
distance of 123-1 to win the event 
while Guynes took second place 
with a  15-0 effort.

Guynes ended com petition 
behind a 15-6 from Joshua’s Mike 
McCamril.

In Saturday competition Bran
don scored third place p c^ ts  with 
Her 37-8H heavem  the shot put.
' The boys scored 12 points to tie  
Cleburne while the girls ended iq;> 
knotted with Sweetwater and 
Granbury ead i with 15 points. 

.Kevin Dumas of Sm  Angelo 
LM e View topped the list of win
ners D istrict 4-4A a t the 
gathering as he took first in the 
trifrie Junw with a  47-llVi leap 
and second in the high jum p get
ting over the 6-4 m ark.

Other loop winners in the meet 
included Kevin Hubert of An
drews regtotored a third 
place with a 10.81 clocking in the 
100 m eter dash, Kiley A ^ i^  of 
Sweetwater’s second jriace 47.22 
in the 400 m eter dash and Robert 
Bavin’s clocking of 38.90 in the 
300 m eter interm ediate hurdles 
for a Big Spring second {dace.

Bryan Gayoso of lid te  View 
finished second in the 1600 m eter 
run with a 4:31.30 and Sweet
w ater’s 1600 mete* relay team  
claimed flrst with a  3:18.41. The 
team  consists of Patrick Villa, 
Randall Le{>ard, Dominic Villa 
and Anglin.

Gayoso also nabbed second in 
the 800 m eters with a 1:56.93.

Chris M inter from Big fir in g  
ran a 1:56.42 for second in the 800 
m eters while team m ate Bavin 
scored second (dace |>oints in the 
110 hurdles.

The top team  for the boys in the 
d istrict was Lake View with third 
|da(«  and 45 points.

’s 76 won the meet
asa team .

In the g irls  com |>etition 
WiiMta Falls copfwd flrst with 76 
points. Andrews took sixth and 
was flrst among loop entrants 
with 28 ()oInts.

Nikki Heath of Sweetwater and 
Andrews’ D enitrice Jenkins 
finished second and third in the 
high jump, each with a  5-4 effort 
a i^  Andrews’ Christia Rod^gers 
snatched second in the triple 
jum p with her SM4(i hop.

Rogers also took second in the 
300 m eter hurdles with a  clocking 
of 46.21 in the event.

F t. Stockton’s 800 m eter relay 
team  of M ariana Quintana, Abby 
Baiza, Christy C i^  and Sylvia 
Valeriano carved out a  third

Bodinewins ,
MAR'HNSVILLE, Va. (AP) — 

Geoff Bodine led the flmil 146lapa 
to capture the Hanes SOO a t Mar- 
tinsviUeSpeedway on Sondsw.

Bodine, driving a Ford 
Thunderbird, started  from the 
(MleMn the SOOdap race. He 
averaged 77.423 mph and 
Rusty Wallace by 4.21

place 1:45.31 tim e Saturday.
F irs t and second place 

finishers a t the regional gather
ing will advance to the state  meet 
in Austin May 10-12 a t Memcx'ial 
Stadium.
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Tw b  M rti: 1. Plll««Tilte W; X Jm Im* « ;  (. 

Saa AaiUo Late Vitw 4B; 4. Sweatwatar 4t; i. 
B U S r i^  » ;  14. (Ua> SBardw, CMaana U; 17.
(Ua) AaSrawa, Waco Midway !•; a. Paeaa X

W e it la a a :  >■ Dtanaa, U ke Viaw, 47-11 Vk; X 
MilUcaa, PflutanriUo. 47-1; X TmtoO, Oadar HUI, 
4MH.

Mxh Jaaw: 1- riwSa, Diwall, M ; X Dtanaa, 
Late View, M ; X SanMtird, Braamwood.d-4.

teal pal; 1. TIgte, Pfhiiarvilie, W-l; X Gon- 
lalaa, llaralard. S4-llVh: X RaUdn, Biwwawaod, 
teSH.

4W relay: I. FW Poly 4I.«; X PdagervUla, 
4I:>4;XSwaalwatar ,4XIS.

MB oMlara: I. MiMar, Bif Spriap. 1;M.4I; X 
Gayaaa, Late View. S. Olivarae, Taykr,
l:fim

IM tereaaz rPrwJeea. BiatbaiaaH. I4.4i; X 
Bavia, Big Spring. 14.4P; X Alhwat. ‘ftvlir.-. 
IrWJi.

M aa la ta : 1. Mataaa, Joatea, M.77; X RMna, 
FW Poly. l*-7*: X Hteart, Aadnwa. MSI.

aaa aalara; 1. Paraa, Jaatea, 47.14; X Aaglin. 
Saraataralar, 47 J l ;  X Aadaraoa, Evannan, 47.te

IN  teriBaa: 1. PtaakliB. Lavolland. t e a ;  X 
Baria. Big Spring. M.M; I. Projoan, 
B vkteraaa.a.M .
a* atearn: 1. Milligan. POaganrilla. ».44; X 

Paraa. Ja te a , M.4i; X Jiteain. Daater. M.7X

MM awlera: 1. Kragar, RaadaB, 4;teM; X 
Gayaaa. Late View, 4 ;U .a; X Maalay. Baewoll. 
4 ;» jM.

MWralay; l.Swaelwaler,S:tt.41; X Biermao. 
S; IM i; X LavallaadS: MJ7.

onujB
Tmm  iaW i; l_,WkWla Fate HkaeW TC; X 

LevaHaad « ;  Btrarman a; X AaWawi  te; U.
(tia) Saydar, Swaatwalar. Gradbary, M; PL 
Stocklaa U ;« .  dial Big Spring. Maaateaa. 4; a. 
LateViawL

High Jaaa: 1. Raarade, RaadnU. KVi; X 
Haallt, Swaatwalar, M ; X JeaUna. AaWewa, M.

IMpla Jaaw: 1. lIStiiilB. Lavallaad, 41-44: X 
Ragan, AadiwaB, 1M44; X Baad, WracM, axib.

tealpat: 1. T>rina. Brawar, 4X*Vt; X Hardaa, 
apburna, a-7Vh: X Braadoa, Saydar, aXH.

edralay: 1. B aam aa te tt; X Panipa 4i.a; X 
HlrachiMte. .

a a  aMlin; 1. Bctek, Laaolaad. XteM; X 
Walla. BaawaM. t;M.U; X Iteaapaaa. Nar- 
iliwnri,S:M.I7.

M hardha: I. Raad, WraeW. IXM; X Fnacat. 
l ar a lnBil. 1X1; X Mean, Baarman. 1>.».

M  natera: 1. Owaaa, Baaman, IXW; X 
Walaea. Miaaral Wale, IXte; X Sadtti, Brawar, 
IXte

a a  ralBy: 1. Mraehi l:4Xte; X llwMird 
1 ;«.W; X Ft. Slacktoa 1:4Xai.

a a  hardtaa: 1. Gingla. Graatery. m.91; X 
Ragin. Aadrawa, MXl; X Gterar, Waca Mid- 
awy,47.4X

a a  a a te a : 1. Roddy, HaTaford. 8.a; X 
Walinca. Miaaral Wate. a a ;  S. Smith. Brawar, 
ate.

MM BMlan: 1. Pattanon. Crowley. l ; a .« ;  X 
PowoU. BaaweU. S:teW; S. Man. Pflngarrilla.
S:axi.

la n  malar rolay: I. Hirachi 4:aXte; X Cedar 
HUI 4;M.M; X LareBaad 4 :« .te
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Bred Stew art’s 79-43-122, Jeff 
Baker’s 123 from trips of 84 and 
39 and an 84-41-125 performance 
by Wade H atter rounded out the 
WTC scoring in the conference 
tourney.

Western Texas finished sixth in 
the Region V tournam ent with a 
54-hole total of 944.

Odessa and NMJC tied with 
identical 918s a t the end of 
regulation and the two squads 
went to a one-hole playoff where 
OC eelged New Mexico ftn* flrst 
place in the region.

Both team s will advance to the 
national tournam ent in Scott
sdale. Az. June 11-15.

TIurd place went to Midland’s 
927 followed by a 931 from New 
Mexico M ilitary Institute, a 944 
Tfbm Garyson County C o llie , 
WTC’s 944, a 959 from McLennan 
C o m m u n ity  C o lle g e  an d  
WeatherfcNTd Junior College’s 
973.

R eg io n al m e d a lis t w as 
Midland’s Dean Robertson who 
carded rounds of 76-76 and 71 for 
a 223 total.

Odessa’s David Farm er was 
runner-up with his combined 226 
off rounds of 72-60 and 74.

All-conference team  members 
included Robertson and Farm er' 
with stroke averages of 71 and 
71.1, respectively, Shane Bertch 
of NMJC with an average of 70, a 
72.1 from Nabuhitu Sato of NM
JC, a i» ir  of 72.6 scores from 
David Thompson and Scott 
Turner of Odessa and Brad 
Wells’ 72.8 for Midland.

The squad was rounded out' 
with a 73.6 from Odessa’ Robert 
Boisvert and a 73.8 from NMJC 
linkster B rett Koening.

The all-region crew consisted 
of Robertson, Farm er, Boisvert. 
Wells, Turner and Bertch as well 
as NMJC’s Christy Gavelsterd, 
Thomas Ryd fnxn the New Mex
ico school, Yoshi Tsukada of 
NMMI and W eatherford’s Alvari) 
Ortiz.

At the conclusion (A the concur
rent tournam ents WTC golf 
coach Dave Fosto* named Tony 
L ara ' and Brad Stew art the

Cattor leads squad 
at Hardin-Simmons

Walls leaves Dallas 
and inks with N.Y.

DmXAS (AP) — Dallas veteran defensive back Everson Walls 
s a ^  he’s leaving the Cowboys to go the land of op()ortunity — New 
York.

Walls, a 10-year veteran, announced on Sunday that has signed a 
two-year deal worth more than $l million with the Eastern Con
ference rival New York Giants.

The Cowboys left Walls, who has led the NFL in interceptions three 
tim es, unprotected under the league’s Plan B program .

Walls said he would have lik ^  to rem ain wiUi the Cowboys but 
coach Jim m y Johnson and owner Jerry  Jones wouldn’t talk money 
to him.

"All they had to do was let me know there was a {iroblem with my 
salary ,’’ Walls said. "As it worked out, it was much better I went to 
the Giants. I’ll have a lot more o()(x>rtunities after football, playing 
in New York.”

Walls said he will (>lay safety for the Giants, work into the nickel 
coverage on obvious nasging situations, and also play cornerback.

" I’ll be a t the miffi-camp on May 23rd,” he said. "This is a great 
chance for me, a great shot. I’m excited about playing football for 
New York.”

Agent Steve Weinberg said the financial |>ackage for Walls "was a 
very good deal for him. Better than what he had for the Cowboys.”

The Giants lost starting free safety Terry Kinard to Houston in the 
Plan B free agency.

Walls, who had a  falling out with Johnson during Dallas’ 
disastrous 1-15 season, said he was unha|>py with the way Johnson 
treated him.

"I was dumbfounded some of the things he said to m e,” Walls said. 
"He kept telling me 1 was the last one to (xactice. I told him what dif
ference did it m ake if I was on time.

“He replied, ‘You’re not late, just last.’ So, I started  to get to prac
tice on time and then the cowdies started  showing up late. I just 
thought he (Johnson) was needling m e.”

WaUb said: "I got the feeling he wanted to stick a  knife in me«Dd 
twist it. I guess the season was wearing on him. Then he chewed me 
out coming off the field after the P h o ^ x  game when I sto|)|)ed to 
talk to somebody.”

Walls said in another game he was made the goat for two 
touchdown (Mtoses on his siM  of the field "that were not my fault. But 
coach J o h n ^  acted like it was.”

Walls, taken by Dallas as a free agent out of Grambling in 1961, led 
the Cowboys in intercefitions a chib-record five times.

ABILENE — Troy (^ tto o r <A 
Western Texas College won the 
all-around cowboy honor in 
leading the WTC rodeo team  to 
another win in the Hardin- 
Sim m ons NIRA rodeo la s t 
weekend.

C^ttoor, from Ne()hi, Utah, 
scored 75 (>oints, (lersonally, and 
the team  racked up a total ot 310 
to run away with the win and (>ad 
its first place (losition in the 
NIRA’s Southwest Region.

Vernon Regional Junior Col
lege finished second with 200 
points followed by Frank Phillips 
with 120 and E astern New Mexico 
and Odessa College with 105 
each.

The women from WTC got no 
points in the H-SU event while 
Howard’s girls were taking first 
place with 230 ()oints.

Odessa took second with 210 
followed by VRJC’s 102.5 and 
Texas Tech with lOOt

Douiy McLanahan scored first 
place ()oints for Western Texas 
with his two-head 154 in bareback 
riding.

M cLanahan, a C anadian 
talent, had twin 74s for his top tal-
ly-

(^ ttoo r, tossed off his short-go 
ride in the finals Saturday night 
as a  bareback rider, snatched 
fourth place in sad ^e  broncs 
with a 70 in the finals. He carried 
a 69 from the long-go to wind up 
wUha 139.

WTC had three bull riders in 
the finals. McLanahan, with a 65, 
D arrin Cook with a 73 and 
Michael Gaffney’s 80 (>ut the trio 
into the Saturday night perfor
mance where all three were 
budked olf for “no-times” .

Patrick Trujillo eiJ^NMU was

CHIPPING IN — ScbM Brakes, McLcmmm CMnuHMHty CaHcge 
golfer, chips la from the fringe daring actioa Satnrday a t the NJCAA 
Regina V golf tournam ent hosted hy WTC. (SDN Staff Photo)

H  omcuork
Hotliiu

i:3 M : 3 lM L

Call 573-1987

poMi; 4. NMMI. 4te n ' t  p te te . X WTC. 47X i

MiOilri: Brad Write Min«»X7lte-ll7.
WTT Marm; T «y  Lara. 7X4X117; Jaraiy 

Ha«c. Ute-lW. X Braaiia BraaOrt. U -telte, 
Brad newari. 7X4XUI; Ja0 Bater. «4te-lte; 
WadcHatter.XMl-lS

AP tm t tnm ct Maai: I te a a t Barich. NMJC. 
7t.a avg.. X David Fanaar. OC, 7I.« avg.. X 
Daaa Roteriaoa. MidUad. 7I.I avg , 4 Matehita 
Sala. NMMI. 71.1 avg.; t  DavM Iterapaaa. UC. 
71.4avg.; 4. Scott Twacr.OC, 71.4avg.; 7 Brad 
Wella. Midlaad.7XSavg.; X Rabart Boiavari.OC, 
n.4 avg.; t . Brail Kaaaiag. NMJC, 714 avg 

Raglaaallaaailalala; I Odraaa MX11X4U. 1 
NMJC M7-1U-MMU; X Midtend lU -SII-»4«;. 
4 NMMI MXHI-SIltel; I  Crar*aa 14X1I74M- 
Ml; 4. WTC 11X111-117444; 7 McLwwan IIXIIX 
UX4te; 4. Waalterford MXia-tTS 

ModaHala: 1. Daaa Biteftaan. MidMiwI. 7X7X 
71-in; X David Farmar, OC. 7X4X74.

AB-raglaelaaai: I. Ratertaaa. Midland. 74.1; 1. 
YoaW Tauteda. NMMI. 71.1; 1. David FanBcr, 
OC, 71.1. 4 Cteiaty GavcMard. NMJC. 71.4; 1. 
Thomaa Ryd. NMJC. 71.4; X Rotert Boiavart. 
74.4; 7. Brad WaUs. Midtead. 74.4; X S tea t Bari 
ch. NMJC. 74.1; X Ahrara Oriii. Waaltariard. 
741.

^gn-ups set 
for tee*ball

Sign-ups begin Tuesday 
teeb a ll

for
and continue

the only bull rider to go the full 
eight seconds Saturday as he won 
the event with a  two-hrad 149.

W estm i Texas will wind up its 
rodeo team ’s regular season with 
a trip  to Stephenville and 
Tarleton State University’s event 
this week.

Prelim inaries will be held 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
with the finals, featuring the top 
ten finishers in each evo it, slated 
for Sunday afternoim.

Suns pound 
Utah, 105-87

by H ie Associated Press
Although he had no way of 

knowing what was ahead, Kevin 
Johnson figured feeling better 
was a sign (tf good things to come.

The I^oenix Suns (XHnt guard 
had been battling a  lingering 
case of intestinal flu that did not 
relent until Game 2 of the NBA 
playerff so le s  with the Utah Jazz.

"There was no way I was goii^ 
to sit out another {dayoff game if 
I could help it,” said Johnson, 
whose resurgence Sunday gave 
Phoenix the first road victory of 
any team  in the NBA playoffs.

Johnson scored a ^m e-high  22 
points and put the shackles on 
Utah’s John Stoditon to lead the 
Suns to a 105-87 victory ovar the 
Jazz, their worst-ever (ilayoff 
loss a t home.

The Suns’ win sent the best-<rf-5 
matchup to Phoenix for games 
Wednesday and Friday.

Elsewhere Sunday, it was Los 
Angeles 104, Houston 100; 
Philadelphia 107, Cleveland 101, 
and Chicago 109, Milwaukee 102.

No games will be played today.

Boys (Hub 
th ro u ^  Saturday.

Hours will be from 3 to7 p.m. a t 
the Boys Club 1500 28th St.

Boys eligible to play must be 
seven years (dd by July 31. Fee 
for playing is $15 and each boy 
m ust bring a  |>arent and a  birth 
cortifleate w hra reg istaing .

For-m ore information contact 
Jack Mc:Glaun a t 573-3344.

Baseball glance
By I t e  AaracMtA Fn m
ABTteMBOT

AMERICAN LBAGVB
BaatUvMaa

W L Pet. OB
Mihraakoa 11 . X .847 —

Boatoa 14 8 884 114
Taraato 11 • 8 .884 114
Clavalanil 8 8 tea 8
Now Yotfc 7 8 .4M 31*
BaMiaioR 8 11 4U 4
Detroit 8 11

WaotPiitalia
.431 4

W L Pec OB
Oaklaad u 3 m —

Chicago 8 4 .448 ■314
Taaaa 11 8 m 314
ChHfenia 8 18 .444 8
Saattic 8 11 .411 814
Mteiaaeta 7 13 .388 8H
KaaaaaCKy
aatorXay'oGaaMa

4 U .333 7

,MlPMghi4

r l4 l.

BosIm  IX OakteM I 
N twYtfcXOM Sintel 
CMvMmMXI 
TteM XK 
SUHiXBteteriH 
DalraM IX Mihraatee 4 
CMcafo X Taraato 4 

teatey 'sU ew e 
Qtelaadl.BraMtt4 
OMifanteXNaarYariiS 
dtvelaadX MteMaola 4 
MilwaateeXOMnitI
BaltinMraXSaattle4 a
Chicago 14. Tonala 1 
Baaaaa Cl^ X Teaae *

Mraiay'taaaMa
OaUaad (WalchXl) at Nav Yarii (PariMrXXt, 

7:»p.ai.
CaWonte (McCaakiB > a ) at BaRtaMva 

lM ilackil4).7:S 
p.oi.

Saattic (Hotaaa XI) at Baaloa (I 
7;Mp.ai.

Taraato (StotUamyraXt) at ClivalaBd I Braraa 
XTi.7iaip.m.

MUwaakaa iKaadaoa 14) at Dalratt (Rahiaaaa 
l-l),7:Mp.ai.

Taxaa (Bahaaon 44) at Chicago (McDaaaB 1- 
It.4:44p.ra.

OBiygaaaaadndalad 
^  N/AIlQNALUiAtillE 

BaatUvIatai
W L PcL QB

Pittabarte >4 4 .744 -
14 4 M4 S
M 4 S44 S
a t  .m  4
4 11 484 5
4 11 4U SW '

WcolINviaiaa
W L Pet. GB

U 4 .444 -
11 4 .884
4 M 474 S 
8 la 444 4W 
7 U .348 7
3 13 148 4>t

te tarpay'i Caraaa
ClacbBati X Moalraa) 4 
St. LoaiaX San Fraaciacoa 
PMteMpMa X Atlanta 1 
Haaatoa X Now Yart 4 
Laa Aagalaa X Chicago 4 
PIttaborgh 4. Saa Diago 3 

■aaiay'i CaoMo 
AUantaXPhUadatpMat 
Maatraal X OaciBBati 3 
llaaataaX Now Yatfc t. tataaiagi 
Saa Praadacob. SL lioaiB 7 
Ptttabar^i IX Saa Diago t 
Chicago X Laa Aagalaa 4 

44oa8ay*aOaaiao
rti*ratrlf-‘- (Hoaoil XI) at CtariaaaU «Ri)aX 

l>,7;34p.ai.
Haaalaa IDaateiao l-S) at Maatraal <Da Mar- 

llaaBXX>,7;3tp.ai
Now Yoab lOara XI) at AUaata tSaMtti XX>, 

7;48p.ai.
Baa Fraactaco tBarbrit XX) at Loa Angataa 

(WaWalaiiil-l).
I4;4lx.ai

C in e m a  I&II

Maatraal 
PhUadoMiia 
Now York 
St.Laoia 
Chicago

CiaciaaaU
LaaAngolaa
San Diago
Houalon
SanFranciaca
Atlaota

e* Bl>J
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020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

4

070
LOST & FOUND

090
VEHICLES

*89 DODGE RAM-SO. 1300 miles, 
red. $7750.573-3146.

’87 FORD Super Cab, loaded. 
Lots of extras. 573-0064.

’84 FORD Custom built van. 
Low mileage (351 CID). 573- 
5249.

1979 FORD LTD II. 77,000 mUes. 
Will make a good work car, 
$1500 or best offer. 573-3840.

: G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 

! Mercedes. Corvette8,4Ghevys. 
* Surplus. Buyers Guicie (1) 805- 

687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

‘ ’84 LIMITED Electra Buick. 
' Come by 2906 38th or 573-6420.

1982 PONTIAC 'HOOO. 4 Dr.. 
52,000 miles, 1 owner. Excellent 
condition, $1850. 573-8242, 573- 
5672.

PRICE REDUCED: ’86 Udc(dn 
Continental, leather seats, JBL 

• stereo. 59,000 miles, $8995. 573- 
. 9001,573-0774.

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 19M Honda lSOO/6 
loaded  w ith  ch ro m e ac- 
oaasories. 2M0 miles, $10,900. 
9728024.

YAMAHA VISION 5S0, 3400 
miles. H d a e t and saddle hags 
included. $1100. $728n3.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES* SCHEDULES

iswoRDMiNUfUM J r  ^
Idayperword .............................................*>t
Idayspcrw ord............................................... *«
Sdaysperword ........................................<•«
4dayipcrword .........................................W* ^L -  —

i X ” ” " ....... « < s
L«giJi. per word ............  ......................... lot j r
Card ornuiiiks. per word.................. ............Mt ,
Card of Thanks. 2x2..............................................................................MO.OO A  J T

Tbaaes rates for consecutive inacrtioiia only. 9 ^  ^
All ads are cash unless customer has an J f r J g r
eaUblished account with The Snyder Daily

The Publisher is not responsible for copy otn- j ^F
miasionB. typapraphical errors, or any uninieo- j F
ttooal error that may occur further than to cor- MHm B K m
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to Ms <filwnW9»«jaiW
attention. wWgM B H P sy  l

ERROR K ^ e m g g ^  '  w / ^ s n s a B A
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims dfch
cannot be considered unless made srithin three W Bg^ ^ rm  ~ V  UfgwriMr*'"*'
days from date of first publication. No allosrance ^  Cy^^^vWftsMBiiMwBttl • M lc g lW Q l
can be made when errors do not materially af- S K ^ C H v ’S J j  CrBuisssTT^
feci the value of the advertisement ^ ^ nw IC tS

AU out of tosrn orders must be accompanied by C fe v ^ /S^SvW
cash, check or money order. Deadline 4:00 p.m. B g v  OtomseSi. m *
Monday through Friday prior to any day of g S ^ g s ^  ^  y  ' •"**«* ^M lgi
publication. Deadline Sunday R Monday, 4:00 4 |d o C U ^ j 3 > J / ^ 4 r ^ ^  M S S g jS  .  ****> "(pair. (a id s .

GET PRETTY for Mother’s 
Day! Perm , $30 cut included 
(short hair). Pedicures, $15. Ask 
for Lulu, 5738189.

KWIK KAR LUBE it  TUNE 
“Crnning Soon.” Land, building, 
^u ipm ent, training and Rnanc- 
ing. Minimum cash required 
$50K. Ray Ellis. 1-800-442-5368.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

OPENING SPECIAL: 20% Off 
Salon Services. Lola Hall & 
Sherry Comer, Gary Brewer 
Road, 573-9688.

4

150
BUS INESS  SERVICES

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
( 4 :00  p.m.  Friday tor Sunday & Monday paper).

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

, N O T K  K  T ( ) (  I. \ S . S I i - I K l )  \ I ) (  I S T O M K H . ' ^  
M l  A d s  art“ ca sh  un less  tu s to i i ie r  has  an 
eslabl ish»>d ac count  \4ith I 'he S n \ d e r  I )a i l \  
News,  \ d s  m a \  he taken ove r  the phone so that 
thev mav  he p r tKe s sed  but pavme i i t  mus t  he 
m ade  [trior to publ icat ion.

LOST! Male Russian Blue type 
gray cat wearing flea and 
w ange tag collars. 573-7514.

BEST UPHOLSTERY A 'TRIM. 
Conunorcial and resid«itial fur
niture. Auto interim s, truck and 
boat seats. 5724122,4108 College 
Ave

BROOKS BROTHERS CON- 
S’TRUCTION. New homes, add
ons, new counter tqps, custom 
designed cabinets, new kit
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-573-0785.

EXCELLENT WAGES fo r 
spare time assembly. Easy 
wtnrk a t hmne. No experience 
needed. Call 1-504-362-3432 Ext. 
H20239. Opoi 24 hours including 
Sunday.

160
EMPLOYMENT

FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet 
Cheyenne pickup, $3000. 573- 
0024.

CABINETS, ETC. Carpentry, 
painting, new homes, ceram ic 
floor tile , kitchen design, 
w a llp a p e r . A ll w ork  
g u a ra n ty . DOUG COONROD, 
573-7006.

★ FINANCIAL FREEDOM ★
Earn WOO MU) wmkly maUiog national 
travel Mroclwrm. For more Mformatioa 
■ond a oMmaotl oiitwoml onvofima to: Na-

THERAPI8T
TECHNICIAN III

$6.46 PER HOUR JOB COACH 
High school graduate or GED. 
Experienced in teaching & 
training m oitally retarded 
desirable. Must have good 
basic m ath A English skills 
and be able to w rite and com
m unicate with clients con
sidering training, goals and

Erogress. Must have driver’s 
cense and meet driving re- 

quirem «it fw  transporting 
clients in a  statO vehicle. Job 
assignm oits and hours will 
vary. Will serve as a  nrie 
model A teacho* in a  wmIc set
ting. MUST LIVE IN THE 
SNYDER AREA. Will work 
75% of time. Apply a t TEC, 
2501 College Ave., Snyder, TX. 
EOE,AAE.

ELECTRIC W ater 
doesn’t work? Call 
ELECTRIC. 573-5117.

H eater
NOLAN

WANTED. EXPERIEN CED  
MECHANIC for John Deere 
dealership a t Colorado City, TX. 
P aid  vacations, guaran teed  
salary with conunission, health 
insurance for family. Apply a t

FREE TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! All positions! Call 1802- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146. .

Key Brothers Implement Inc. a t 
Snyder or Colorado City.

FOR SALE: 1980 Olds 98, good 
work car. 573-2155.

E X PE R IE N C E D  m ow ing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

NURSERY WORKER needed at 
Ave. D Baptist Church. 573-6878, 
5738129. Position Paid.

NEEDED: RN for director of 
nursing. Small home, 40-bed, 
stable staff. Comparable salary 
and benefits. Call Oleta Mapes, 
806-271-3324.

GARY’S SERVICE.
Tuning, rep a ir, rebuilding, 
refinismng. Buying and selling

POSTAL JOBS. S tart $11.41/hr. 
For exam and application inffn*- 
mation, call 7 days 8 a.m . to 10 
p.m. 1-216-324-6228 ext. 106.

NEEDED LVNS: 3-11, 11-7
shifts. Small nursing home, 
comparable salary and benefits. 
C a ll O le ta  M ap es, Ad- 
ministratfHr, 806-271-3324.

used pianos. Free estim ates. 
573-8844.

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate, ex- 
poienced, best equipment. 573- 
8239 after 5 p.m.

Position Open for LVNs. Af^ly 
a t TEC, Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

NEED non-sm<Jung lady to live 
in Big Spring with elderly lady. 
Cooking and light housdceeping. 
References. Call 573-7775.

LAWNMOWER TU N E-U P 
SPE aA L , $21.95 (Riders Ex
tra). Call K erry Bredemeyer, 
573-9642.

rTHE TOWN h  COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

MOWING, EDGING. C ars 
washed A vacuumed. .5728179, 
Sam oi Ramooa.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
Job or sm all, we do ttum  afi.
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

•QUAUTY LAWN SERVICE. 
We do more for less. Call for an 
estim ate. 572-2246 or 573-7302.

R A J C O N STR U C TIO N : 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repkjts. Call 
John, 915-573-2076.

RICHARD’S SMALL EN 
R E P A IR . L aw n m e 
roiotiilers and trim  
Peach Street . 5728225

. ENCZNE 
m e iM r s , 
m eiv  115

W EST TEX A S CON- 
S’TRUCTION. B reckenridge, 
TX. Paintiag, carpentry, wtai- 
doars, floer eovanH ik roMIng, 
leveliiM, M astic f^Lek v ^

BE ON TV Many needed for 
commercials. Now hiring all 
ages. Fm* casting info, call 615- 
779-7111 Ext. T-206.

COME EXPERIENCE 
THE TOWN & COUNTRY 

DIFFERENCE
We are  hiring energetic, am bitious, career-oriented per
sonnel to Join the Town A Country Team. Our policy is to 
promote from within those individuals who are  top per
form ers. Over 90% of our D istrict M anagers began as 
cashiers or store m anagers within our company.

CASNidlS -  SUrtiiif at S4.M par hoar

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirem ent plan, 
and astock purchM e plan.

If you a re  an a tfreasiv e  se lfsta rte r 
and wnHag to work shifts apply in person a t:

GRAB THIS. A 
m aker now available in your 
area Call 1-

systeB . Call loeally, H aak 
EarasM , 9^1242 or colMel, 
$17-5aA37M.

1999 KINGS HIGHWAY

190
FINANCIAL

$5999 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No dqrasit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1800-234-6741, anytime.

210
WOMAN SCO; UMN

WILL SIT with elderly. Also 
want bouses to clean. Ml $129 or 
•62-2254 after 3:30 p.m.

ALTERA'nONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bendna, 2S0S 
College, S728I03.

. MS t* If T(M 5 OmmSI'

■)’ NT K / Jî » ) H! •'jJ
ANTIQUE OR lO W  • Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
R eftaM iag of yow  Clocks, 
Lu Bib  a  V ta h ir e . Also, Old 

I Players. 
lOFANTOBU 

4991 College 
5724492

MAID TO ORDER: Specialized 
service fw  the things other 
m aids  ̂ won’t do! Windows,
closets, baseboards, c^ lin g  
fans, cupboards, "ANYTHING 
YOU O R D ER !!”  R e g u W -^Regul
cleaning or specialized cleaning 
offered. Occasional or w eAly l. 
cleaning. (^U  for free estim ate. 
573-1576,573-9965.

220
FARMER 'S  COLUMN

Custom seeding and spraying 
fin* CRP land. Call 863-2283.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 5738670,573-5657.

EXCELLENT w eather-tigh t 
storage. All-steel insulated kmx- 
cars. 806-863-2280,806-7898144.

FOR SALE: Bulls, ^  Charolais, 
Vi Limousine. CaU Buck Logan, 
915-573-5189.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new 7’ blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See a t Teal 
Carpet, S013CoUege.

SPRING FLING FEMALE 
SALE: May 7, 1990. SeUing 100 
lots, mostly pairs, young cows. 
Sale s ta rts  a t 12:30 a t Scurry 
County Complex in Snyder. NA
TIONAL ANXIETY 4TH 
HEREFORD ASSOC. For fur
ther information caU Leland 
WaUace, 3994370.

A T T E N T I O N - H I R I N G !  
— Govemment jobs, your area. 

$17,840-$69,485. CaU 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R 1146.

ATTEN’nO N : POSTAL JOBS! 
S tart $11.41/hr! Ftxr aigUicatiaa 
info caU 1-602-838-8885 ext. M- 
1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m ., 7 doys-

NOW OPEN!
LUBBOCK

LIVESTOCK AUCTION 
now has a pickup statiem in 
Snyder. Try Us! We have a 
s tro n g er m ark et, m ore 
buyoa, Iowa* commissitm 
rate . Cattle wiU be tagged in 
Snyder and insured. AU 
Snyder cattle wiU s ta rt sell- 
iiM o f 1 P -B . (Ml Thursday. 
Pickup station wiU be open 8- 
6 on Wednesday located 1 
m ile south on 206 Colorado Ci- 

LddkTtN* sigh on east 
side of road. For mo: infor
m ation caU Tony Mann, 806- 
745-3385; Aubrey Brewsto* 9- 
5, 915873-7175; after 5 p.m. 
915-573-0344.

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
watching TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
8388885 ext. TV-1146.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

ATTEN'nON: EARN MONEY 
typing a t home! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1802- 
838-8885 ext. T-1146.

ATTENTION: Easy work, Ex- 
ceUeht pay! Assemble |M*oduct8 
a t home. Details. 1802838-8885 
Ext. W-1146.

1965 WABCO motor grader. On
ly 5,028 original hours, 12’ blade, 
^ r f i r e  Detroit (Uesel engine, 
power float transm ission. E xtra 
good condition. $6000 firm . 573- 
2244.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1968 Coachman Leprechaun 
Class C 27’. 11,000 miles, 18’,pwn- 
ing, 4 electric levelers, extra 
built-in 40-gaUon gas tank. Por
table TV 8 ^  Car Kaddy traUer. 
$33,000. S73-1135 for L arry 8-5. 
573-0695 after 6 p.m.

260
MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE: Bunkbed with buUt- 
in bookcase, new n u ttress, 
guard raU. 5738670,5734876.
STOCK Uquidation k  cleanup 
sale. FWimg item s. 1900 West 
Drive.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Por
tables s ta rt a t $150. Consoles 
s ta rt a t $175. Snyder Elec
tronics, 411E. Hwy., 5728421.

LANDESUSED 
FU R N nvpiE  SHOWROOM 

LR Chairs $10 to $49 
Solas $89 to $199 
Used M attresses 

Coffee h  End Tables $19 to $M 
a ilS M i f73-2HI
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your qdiieitising donors do better in

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, S7th ft 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ 
spaces available. Econwnical 
p^ces. Pavilion facilities. Call 
S73-2S26.

FOR SALE: Adrain patio doors, 
insulated, bronxe w  white, $285. 

—Roofing fe lt, $5. B uilder’s 
Surplus, 1-235-9966.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

4

290
DOGS PETS, ETC.

1 ALL BREEDS GROOMING, 
i N ylon C o lla rs , L eash es, 
: H a rn e s s e s . S m a ll D og 

Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

FOR SALE: Adorable ^  P ook 
: die, Vi Chihuahua puppies. Also 

b aby  c h ick s , c o c k a tie ls , 
parakeets. 573-4448 after 5 p.m.

FEMALE Blue-Heeler puppies 
I for sale. 57341895.I --------------------------------------
I G R E A T  P Y R E N E E S : 3
1 registered guard dogs. Two 
I females, one extra-large male.

Now working with goats. $300 
i each. 573-2244.

E a s t r id g e
Apartments 

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Fumtmhmd S  
U n tu m M fd

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Oodgnar dsooiaM , snergy 
efidont wMh modwn appH- 
anoM, oanm  hast and air. 
Laundry, larga play araa. 
Convenianlly located near 
schools, churchas, shop
ping. RasidarM Mgr. 
Family Living At tts 

Bast, In A  Quiat 
Nalahborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

1 Bd. furnished garage apt. 
CH/A.CaU 573-5978.

EFFICIENCY apt. furnished in
cluding fuU kitchen: All bills 
paid, ^  week. Close to C oitral 
Elem entary. 573-9634 days, 573- 
2740 nights.

4

310
GARAGE SALES

pooooooooooooo
WESTERN CREST

APARTMENTS
Apartanw it Hom e Com m un i^
( ^ e t ,  peaceful location. 

Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes

[ CARPORTSALE
.1 ‘ 30036thPl.
[ Wednesday Only 
I (N oSalesBefore9a.m .) 
i Come see what I have!
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

GARAGESALE
: A ssociation for R etarded  

Citixens open each Tuesday and 
! Thursday, 8 a.m . to 3:30 p.m.
I 2504 Ave W. All donations of 

usable ito n s accqtted. For local 
} on ito n s, call 573-5374 or 
10.

*Swimming Pool* 
•Covered Parking*

' *Fenced-in Playground* 
•W asher-Dryer Cormection 

in each Apartment* 
•CluUKNise Available*

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

4

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

4

320
FOR RENT LEASE

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
W est 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV*s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

RV, Boat or Warehouse storage. 
Enclosed, covered (»* open. T  
tvace. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. F t. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
ft E . 23rd. L e ^  $400 or Sell. 
5734)972,573-8581.

THREE O FFIC E-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. /J1 or 

I part of Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
! 573-0072.

2 Bd., carpet, $175 month. 2405
Gilmore. 573-9068. __________

3 Bd. 2 bath, refrigerated air. 
10833rd. 573-9068.

3 Bd. 2 Bath brick house six 
miles east of town, $450 month. 
573-7669.

3 Bd. 1 Bath, 1 living room 
fireplace, w asher/dryer connec- 
ti(m. 2 w(»‘k rooms a t back patio, 
carport garage. 2110 40th, $425 
month, $150 d^KMit. 573-0590, 
leave message.

2 Bd. partially furnished, wator

Slid. South of E 
nion. 573-3019.

i of Baptist Church a t

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

2 Bd. 1 Bath house. Unfurnished, 
very clean. Fully carpeted, 
f e n ^  back yard. 3801 Muriel 
Dr. $200 month; $50 deposit. 573- 
9634 days, 573-2740 nights.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon- 
th. 573-1386._______________ _
3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nice home. $225.573-9001.

mSDRIDGE
VILUIGE APTS.

•Reasonable Rental Rates 
•Sparkling Swimming Pool 
•Laundry Facilities 
•One-Story Apartments 

^rge S|»cious Rooms 
-In Closets

335
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR RENT

FURNISHED A partm ent. 3 
rooms ft bath. Closet space, cen
tra l heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3174.

FOR RENT: 1 Bd. 
apt. No pots, bills paid

SMALL 1 Bd. furnished 
bull aaid. $280 month. M l  Ave. 
V.87M888.

FOR RENT: 2 mobUe homes, 
extra nice, no pets. 573-7150.

NICE CLEAN 2 bedroom mobile 
home for rent, 573-4789.

SMALL 2 Bd. furnished, 
w asher/dryer. $200 month, $100 
deposit. 573-8881,573-3782 after 8 
p.m.

340
M O B i lF  HOMES 

FOR SALE

MOVING • MUST SELL, 14x75 
Castle MobUa home, 3 M bin., 2 
bath, 2712 23rd, $6800.5734772.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

14x70, 3 B d., 2 B ath in 
Hermleigh. F w  Sale or Rent, 
furnished or unfurnished. 573- 
2251.

1983 14x70 2 Bd."l Bath, extra 
nice. On nice rental lot outside 
city. Will cmisider reasonable 
offer. 573-0522.

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. 1 Bath, 
1405 21lt. $125 miHith. 573-9834 
days, 573-2740 nights.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
scope-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000. 573-8398 
after 5 p.m.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

CASH f<Nr 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain price. 573-4425,573-1550.

360
REAL ESTATE

EXTRA NICE home on 2V̂  
acres. South, $69,500.
3813 41st, 4-2-2, pool, $59,500. 
WEST, 6!4 acres, house, horse 
bam , 86T.
300 33rd. 3-1-2, $32,500.
230343rd PI.. 3-2-2, low 50s.
2902 37tb. 3-l-cp,30T.
5 ACRES S., mobile home, 28T. 
2102 PEYTON, under 20T.
3706 AVE. U, very nice.
3781 AVONDALE. 3-1-1, SOT.
2207 43rd, equity, assume.
3734 DALTON. 2-1-1, $23,500.
3803 23rd, 1204 21st, 202 Birch, 
owner fin.
18 ACRES west reduced.
3802 NOBLE DR.. 2-1-cp, 33T. 
QUAINT, over 2000’, 3-3-1,55T.

N i^ ts  and Weiekends 
Shfa'ley n t e  573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970

I Stevenson 573-2528Frances!

EXTRA NICE remodeled 2-1 
iKMne Ml IV̂  acres. CH/A, fruit 
trees. 2200 21st. 573-0225 after 5 
p.m.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
ft Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

HOUSE FOR SALE or rent: 3 
bdrm ., CH/A, washer, dryer 
connections, attached garage, 
large lot, 573-4831.

4616 CuUege Ave.
573-7100 573^7177
NEW  L IS T IN G  —4106 
Jacksboro, 3-2, Ir ft den, 50s. 
REDUCED—5406 Cedar Creek, 

.  $757; MOO Royal Court, $73,500; 
3310 Ave. V, $44,500, 3300 li virig, 
$68T. ^
RESIDENTIAL lot on Irv ii« , 
$5000. %
NEAR STANFIELD—Nice 3 bd. 
homes. .
FOUR BD.—2406 Towle Park 
Rd. Priced to sell!
CLO SE TO PA R K —4502 
Denison, 3801 Kerrville, 4004 Ir
ving, 3504 Kerrville.
29s ft 39s—2212 44th, 3100 Ave. T, 
3003 41st, 609 23rd, 3006 40th, 224 
32nd, 32136thy'
OWNER FINANCED—2350 
Sunset, lOS^lm, k>20s. 
COUNTRY HOMES w /sm . 
acreage.
TWO-STORY—W. 37th, 2 kite, 
ONLY$50T.
POOL-2806 28th, 3-3Vi, base
ment, dining, $97T.
UNDER 26T—2406 Ave. L, 115 
Browning, 2863 Ave. X.
Doris Beard ..................5724489
W eaaMBvaM.
Clarcace Payne

=58BSITr
REALTORS 

3905 College
24 H R  Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-6615
Ronda Anderson 573-7167
PatComeU C" 573-9488

iQwai^ —■*- - PfQfNI
!• 6arvlo>

SNYDER BOAKO/ 
TEXAS ASSOaATION 

OP REALTORS 
P.O. Bm  IIS3 

SayScr. TX fiMS

tS l
3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard with 
storage building, central heat, 
fireplace, laundiy room, close to 
Stanfield. $28,000 «• best offer. 
Will consider trade. 573-9001.

TEAL
Real Estate

(MTEALCMPfl)
S613Cdlttt 573-2133
EXCLUSIVE 3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
b rick , fam ., k it., dining, 
fireplace, fenced yard  w/- 
storage bldg. Excellent condi
tion, dbl. garage, com er lot. 
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm , stock 
tank, 2 w ater wells, SO ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. pr<^. on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

'NnBi,973-S236

K U Z A l i K m  1*0 I TS 
KK Al/rOHS

1707 :{oth S t.

EXCLUSIVE—3603 40th, 3-l-« 
cp.
SEVERAL nice h<Hnes in 
country with sm all acreage. 
CUSTOM b u ilt—4 Bd.
Westridge.
ITS pool tim e —D eluxe 
homes.
HERMLEIGH—Owner fin.

. doublewide, 3 acres.
JUST move in—5314 Etgen; 
2810 ElPaso; West 30th; 4507 
EIP^so; 4300 Ave. U; 2207 
43rd; 3112 Ave. C; 3601 K err
ville.

' IN 30s—3203 40th; 3206 42nd; 
221244th. ^
20a and uncter—123 Peach; 
304 .33rd; 106 Pnach; 3108 
Ave. T , 1802 3vui; Hutiie iii 

. Ira ; 3006 40th; 217 34th; 609 
N. Ave..Q.
Many lifore listings. Come in 

« and let us help you.
M argaret Birdweli 573-6874 
Marla Petersea 573-8876 
Bette Leagae 573-8224
Teml M atthies 5734465 
Elizabeth Putts 573-4245

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 ^  bath, large 
g arag e, w ith or w ithout 
acreage. E. Hwy. 110. 573-4267 
or 5734410.__________________

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
4-yaar payoff, sm all equity. 573- 
8796._______________________

CHINA GROVE—Brick on 10 
acres, living room, den, 3 bd. 2 
bath, matal attics buUdiiig. 
$25,000.72S4ni.

IMMACULATE, 1600 sq. ft. w / 
walk-in closets, h i^e  country kit 
chen w /stove ft dishwasher. Lg 
laundry'room , plenty oi storage 
Two living areas C/B third bd 
Beautiful fenced yard, lots of 
trech and flowers. Must see. Ask
ing $tt,900, any reasonable offer 
CMisidered. Walk to high school. 
S73-5648 between 5 ft 8 p.m.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3-2- 
2, fireplace, stw age. 3617 40th, 
$44,900.573-5595.

OWNER-FINANCED, very neat. 
2 Bd., den, best location. $3000 
down. Call 573-7146 between 6 ft 8 
p.m.

OW NER-FINANCED $1000 
down. Cutest little 2 Bd. house on 
the -block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
betw een6ft8p.lR £^

PRICE REDUCED TO SELL in 
Colorado City. Ju st outside city 
lim its, 2-stMiy, 4-2, CH/A, cable 
TV. Brick, 2000 sq. ft, covered 
patio, carport stw age, pecan 
trees, w ater well. $49,500. 1-728- 
2294Tdf appointment.

TURN-OF-THE-CENTURY in 
Colorado City. Large 2-story, 44 
bedrooms, 2 batte , Jenn-Aire 
stove, 2 fir^ laces, partially 
restMod. Large coiner lot, fruit 
ft pecan trees. $25,000.728-8371.

611 East Wi/ / \  
Highway

JACK A JACK
573-8571 573-3452
EXCLUSIVE..Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar ft hM tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE..Lg. A ustin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EX C LU SIV E..Tw o new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..3 bd. 2 bath, 
com er lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstnn.. . .  5734875
Mary Fow ler............573-5006
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Linda W alton............573-5233
Dolores Jo n e s ..........573-3452

361
RESORT

IN RUIDOSO. 3 Bd. cabin, rent 
by dey.^aU  806-237-3953 or 505- 
257-5951.

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
hMne. Ilu n e  living areas on 
choice, large, deeded water
front lot. 915-728-3386.

Win A FREE l Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligiblp tP Win A 

FREE i-Year Subscription.
^ ^ ip  &Hipon A Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name 11
Address - 11
CHx

11a' ■'

State ______Zio__
m11----------------------------------------------- 1

If Carrier 
Or MaM la CaaRtf. 
lY a a rS S lS O  
SM66.: $30.75

BfMaN
Oataf Caantf 
lYaar: $75.25 
0 Mai.: $41.75
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School finance session
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c Obituaries ] Students compete
.....  Students from  Snvder Junior M cOuerrv. third! im nm n

hi^MTSonal whims.”
Clements has few supporters 

among TSTA members, which 
endorsed Dem ocratic guber
natorial nominee Ann R idiards 
Friday.

But, said Austin teacher Andy 
Drewlinger, “Even though a tax 
increase is not g<^ng to be 
pt^Hilar with most peofrie ... I 
think it’s very im portant we 
adopt this.”

New Braunfels tead ier P at Ga- 
Jewski said C lie n ts  is right, 
however, in saying more fat can 
be trim m ed from  existing 
budgets.

”I believe the money is there. 
They are playing gam es,” said 
Marilyn Kolacek, also of New 
Braunfels. “There's fat in the 
state budget, there’s fat in every 
local budget. There’s ways to 
cut.”

“ I think a  lot p ^ l e  are  
forgetting it wasn’t Clements 
that got us in this position. It was 
(form er Gov.) Mark White,” she 
added.

Asked to describe the best 
possible outcome of the funding 
fracas, Dickinson teacher Susan 
Wilcox said: “Clements could get 
kidnam>ed.”

Last year, the Texas Siqveme 
Court ruled the current $13.5 
billion school finance system  un
constitutional aftar it was pro
tested by a group of p ro p e r -  
poor sdiool (ifotricts.

Justices threatened to cut off 
state education aid if action 
wasn’t taken by Tuesday, and a 
number of lawmakers say failure 
to meet that deadline could close 
some schools.

However, few teadiers said

they  b e liev e  th e  c u rre n t 
stalem ate will result in a  school 
shutdown.

“School will ran a in  open,” 
said  N orth F o rest d is tric t 
teacher Jim  Stevens. He said the 
teachers have initiated a letter
w ritin g  cam p aig n  u rg in g  
legislators to override Clements’ 
likdy veto.

While the educators are  urging 
the approval of the $555 million 
package, few bdieved the money 
would be sufficient.

“ I don’t ever think we’ll have 
enough, but it’s a  step in the rii^ t 
direction,” said La M arque 
teacher Paul Heniy Bland.

Clear Creek district teacher 
Nancy Harvey said high school 
seni(x^ are afraid tb i^  won’t 
graduate on schedule if the 
schools close.

The teachers apparently are 
not concerned they will not be 
paid.

“Our superintendent has said 
we will be paid if he has to bmrow 
the money,” said North F<»^t 
teacher Judy Hoya.

And, said Austin teacher Doris 
Fresch, “ I haven’t been concern
ed about it, because we are  under 
contract.”

Wharton teacher Ethel Davis 
said the state  already has dispat
ched paychecks to school 
districts for May, giving teachers 
a one-month cushion.

“I think the governor is 
definitely not thinking about 
teachers or students,” said 
Wharton teacher Iris Mayshack.

“It should never have come to 
th is ’̂  Mid ed u ca te  Alary F. 
T ri||li||((rf La Alarque.

Richard Powell Valda G. Moore

Hostage release expected
did not elaborate.

'Thcf Iranian am bam dor in 
Damascus, Mohammad Hassan 
Akhtiar, said after a  meeting 
with al-Sharaa: “I expect a 
release during the next 24 
hours.”

In Washington ^xlay, the State 
Departm ent said it has received 
woid from the SyrUin Foreign 
Alinistry that a n o t^  h o s ta ^  
will be freed in Lebanon.

The State Department hostage 
reception team  “will fxobably be 
leaving sometime this mmning” 
for Wiesbaden, West Germany, 
said a U.S. official, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity.

Iranian state ra&o, mean-

Daniel
Continued From Page 1

S tieetm aaaU he D a a^ U n it said 
the program, ciurently 
courses in t lu ^  tra d « , “givM 
what I would refer to as on4iand 

* experience dmng work that they 
will be doing on the job in the free 
world.

“It’s not like just a book and 
they don’t know what they’ll be 
doing. They really enj<^ it. They 
earn extra good time for ctmi- 
pleting the course, and they get a 
paper, like from a college, that 
s a ^  they have so many hours of 
training in the field.”

In one of the trades being 
taught a t Daniel, for example, 
“Auto Specialization,” inmates 
are  trained in brake repairs, 
tune-ups, electrical wirtaig and 
air-conditioning, with six hours of 
classwork per day to complete 
the course in five weeks.

The other trades are building 
m aintenance, which en ta ils 
plumbing, electrical repairs, 
wan and floor rqM ir and window 
unit a ir conditioner repaid «twl 
facility care, which invdves the 
care and cleaning of hotds, 
motete, hospitals, homes and in
dustrial olants.

Continued From Page 1
while, accused Washington of 
damaging effmrts to free 17 
W esterners held in Lebanon by 
not reciprocating to the A|Nril 22 
release (rf American R obot 
Polhill after 39 months in captivi
ty-

E a r lie r  to d ay , H ussein  
Musawi, a  l%iite M oslon leader, 
raised, doubts about statem ents 

kidnappm  Sunday promising 
to release Reed within 48 hours.

The group said Reed would 
carry  a m essage for the Bush ad
m in istration . I t m ade no 
demands f«* his release.

Reed, 57, director of the 
Lebanese International School, 
was kidnapped Sept. 9,1986, near 
Beirut airport.

Musawi, along with Syria and 
Iran, played a key role in 
P o lly ’s release. He said he had 
“not heard of this American 
hostage or the kidnap groiq>” 
before  Sunday.

‘No Islam ic organization loyal 
to Jerusalem  and following 
Ayatollah Khomeini’s line will 
hand fbe Americans a new gift 
after its support of the Jerusalem  
resolution,” he said.

He referred to a non-binding 
resdution passed by the U.S. 
House of Representatives last 
Tuesday endorsing a united 
Jerusalem  as the capital of 
Israel.

19S9-1999

LiUie Powell
J  1922-1999

Joint funoal services are  set 
for 2 p.m . Tuesday a t the Mom- 
ingsioe Baptist C hurdi for a 
Snyder wmnan and her son who 
d M  Friday from iifiuries sus
tained in a one-vehicle accident 
in Upshure County.

S c re e s  a re  set for Lillie Jewel 
Pow dl, 67, who lived a t 1610 8th 
St., and for Richard Don Powell, 
31, of Glenwood Acres near 
Lmigview.

Officiating a t the service will 
be tlM Rev. Ray Smith, assisted 
by the Rev. Tom Lewis, pastor of 
M omingside B aptist Church. 
Burial will follow in the Hillside 
Memorial Garden.

M rs. Powell, a long-tim e 
Snyder residen t, had been 
visiting hor son. Bom Alay 30, 
1922, in Roscoe, she was a 
housewife and the widow of 
William Clinton Powell who died 
in 1972.

Air. Powell had Hved in Snyder 
most of his life, moving to Glen- 
wood Acres about two years ago. 
He was a  1977 graduate of Snyd^ 
High School. B«m Afarch 28,1959 
in Linden, he m arried Zanell 
Franklin on Sept. 25, 1982, in 
Atunday. She died in 1987. He was 
employed by Dresser Rand.

Survivors include one daughter 
and sister. Airs. Don Howard of 
Snyder; four sons and brothoe, 
William Powell of Snyder; Ron
nie Powell and Jam es Powell, 
both of Naples Tex., and Lynn 
Powell of Lmigview.

Mrs. Powell is also survived by 
three sisters, Ardie Duck of 
Hughes SfMings, Ludie Powell of 
Ckunmerce a ^  Ixria Alae Shad- 
dix of H u^ies Smrings; 16 grand
ch ild ren ; and four g rea t
grandchildren.

Juanita Bailey
1999-1999

FORESTBURG — Services 
were held Sunday afternoon a t 
the Forestburg Church of Christ 
for Juanita Id ^ e  Bonner Bailey, 
83, who died Friday in Denton 
Nursing Center. Burial followed 
in the Perrym an Cemetery.

She was the sisto* of Sewell 
Bonner (MF Snyder.

Bora in C^apitola, she moved to 
Forestl)urg in 1932. She nuirried 
John Henry Bailey on Aug. 3, 
1929, in Abilene.

She was a homemaker, a legal 
sec re ta ry  and an in te rio r 
decorator. She also wmlKed for 
the Montague County Farm  
Bureau before her retirem ent. 
She was a member of the C%urch 
of Christ.

Sur vivors  inchide tw& sons, 
Ronald T. Bailey <rf Lubbock and 
Larry L. Bailey of D oiton; six 
grandchildrra; and e i ^  giM t- 
grandchildren.

1919-1999
Services for Valda G. Aloore, 

79, of Odessa, form erly of 
Snyder, will be a t 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in Bell-Cypert-Seale Chapel with 
the Rev. Bob Rhodes, pastw  of 
Northside Baptist Church, of
ficiating. Burial will follow in 
Hillside Memorial Garden.

Mrs. Moore died early Satur
day  m orn ing  in M idland 
M arnsrial Hospital.

Airs. Moore was b<Mti Nov. 21, 
1910, in Comanche County and 
nuuTied John Carroll Momre on 
Sept. 10, 1949, in De Leon. She 
was a housewife.

She is survived by three 
d a u ^ te rs , Stacy Gill (rf El Paso, 
V a l^  Ruth Geer of Odessa and 
Jeanette Skelton of Califwiiia; 
and two grandchildren.

Bessie Martin
1900-1999

STEPHENVILLE — Services 
were set for 10 a.m . Monday a t 
the F irst Baptist Church for 
Bessie T. Alartin, 90, who died 
Friday in a  Stephenville hospital.

Graveside services were set for 
4 p.m . today in the Snyder 
Cemetery.

Bora in Snyder, she moved to 
Stephenville 25 years" from 
Kentucky. She was a  member of 
the F irst Baptist Church and was 
a homemaker and rancher. Her 
husband, Wiley F . M artin, 
preceded her in dM th.

Survivors include a  sister, 
Beulah T. Yeslihek of San Diego; 
a nephew, Don Tayl«r(rf Rendon; 
a niece, B arbara Jeanne Adams 
of Alayo, F la.; a  great nefriiew, 
Neil Ita rris of Stephenville; anda 
great-niece, Vivian Swam Of 
Stephraville.

Orval Hodge
1913-1999

Services for Orval Hodge, 78, of 
Alidwest City, Okla., Will be a t 2 
p.m. Wednraday a t Bell-Cypal- 
Seale Chapel with burial ftmow- 
ing i n ' H illside M em orial 
Gardens.

Air. Hodge died Sunday in 
Alidwest City.

He was June 19,1930. He 
was m arried to Frances Alarie 
Fithian, who preceded him in 
death, and in 1967 m arried 
G lad ^  Harrison. ^  survives. 
He was a  longtime Snydor resi
dent and was retired from E.L. 
Farm er Trucking.

Other survivors include five 
daught«^, Qdleen Heanm of An- 
drevra, Beverly Smith of Hurst, 
Sue Alayfidd of Bedford, Linda 
H arrison  of A rlington and 
Patricia Brumit of Azle; three 
sons, Jim  Hodge of j*ld>er, Ofcla., 
Gary Hodge of Burieson and 
Mike Hodge of Burleson; one 
s is te r, Thelm a W illiam s of 
Miami, Okla.; 24 grandchildren 
and 22 great-grandchildren..

Students from Snyder Junior 
High and West Elem entary’s 
gifted and talented program  par
ticipated in D istrict 2-4A UIL 
literary m eet Friday in Lamesa. 
Of the 84 students c o m p d in g ^  
placed in their respected evenu.

Sixth graders from West plac
ing were ready writing; Mandy 
Baker, first; Veana CHay, fourth; 
spelling: Michelle Spence*, third, 
Jann ica  N ortherns, fourth, 
Melissa Humphreys, fifth; w al 
read ing : P aige B ell, fifth . 
Heather Ward, sixth; impromptu 
speaking: Jenifer Riojas, second, 
Ben Wells, fourth, Tricia Cunn- 
ington, fifth; science: Tim Bur
row, secmid, Scott Hall, fifth; 
calculator: M att Parker, first, 
Sterling Cave, second, Stephanie 
H ernandez, six th ; num ber 
sense: Ammie Harrison, fifth, 
Lindsey Griffin, sixth; dictionary 
skills: Timothy Escobedo, third, 
Camelia Sosa, sixth.

Placing from the seventh grade 
were ready writing: Laveeda 
Newsome, third. Holly Jones, 
fourth, Jim m y Hall, sixth; spell
ing: Tiffany Jones, secrnid, Kelli 
Lacik, sixth; number sense: 
Ricky Post, first, Kim Brade, 
third, Michelle M artin, fourth; 
life science: Ryan Eime, second, 
Tanya Gasaway, fifth; oral 
reamng: Alandy Breuer, first, 
Amanda C arter, second, Alichael

McQuerry, third; impromptu 
speaking: Paige Gayle, second, 
Jerem y Wells, third, Robyp 
Hornsberger, fourth; cUctionary 
skills: Joyce Alay, second, Cindy 
Burrow, third, Lucio Rodriquez, 
fifth ---------  ------

Eighth R aders placing were 
ready writing: C arrie West, first, 
Delana Whitson, second, Hope 
Papay, third; spelling: Crystal 
M ichd, first, Brianna P erry , se
cond, Jeannie Galloway, tnird; 
number s« ise: Brandi Doyle, 
first, Jeff Armstrong, second, 
Jenifer Early, third; calculaUM: 
applications: TaShe N a e s ^ ,
first, Anthony Jones, fifth, Clin
ton G arcia, sixth; earth  science: 
Carl M artin and K urtis Mc- 
Cathern, tie for first, Cari 
Natividad, sixth; oral reading: 
C raig Row, firs t, Spencer 
T ra tree , second, S tephanie 
Davis, fourth; impromptu speak
ing: Tyson Cromeens,  ̂first, 
Michale Hess, second, Jim  Grif
fin, third; dictionary skills: 
Susan Freem an, first, Yvonne 
Albarez, second, Annie Ragland, 
third.

Medals were aw arded to all 
first place winners and ribbons 
were given to the other five 
places. The event, in its third 
year, had Snyder conqieting 
against Lamesa and Big Spring.

Funeral services noted
Continued From Page 1

10 p.m. Sunday after a  lengthy fi- serving as assistant state  direc- 
Iness. tor for AARP; a mem ber of the

He was bora Alay 31, 1922, in Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Assoda- 
Snyder where he graduated from tion; executive board mem ber of 
Snydo* High School in 1940. After the Baptist General C«iventi(Mi 
graduating from Tarleton State of Texas; Area Baptist Board; 
College, he enlisted in the U.S. Scurry (jounty L i l^ ty  Board; 
Navy where he served as an ra- life  m em ber of Youth of 
sign. He attended Notre Dame America; Lions Chib mmnber 
Alidshipman School, graduating since 1964; and an active Senior 
with honors as a division officer C itizras’ volunteer. In Jufy of 
navigator. He was decorated for 1988, he became the first reci- 
services in the Asiatic and pient of a certificate of a^irecia- 
Pacific Theatre of War during tion from Snyder C o s^ u n ity  
WWII. ^ rv ic e  Clubs.

He m arried M .J. Browning on He is survived by his wife, M .J. 
Sept. 6,1946, in Snyder. He wmii- the home; th m  d a u ^ te rs , 
ed for the Sante Fe Railroad for Melinda Hallm ark of Bryan, 
35 years before retiring in 1962. Daphne Raynrids of Boerae and 
He was a  charter member Col- Denise M erritt of Denton; his 
onial Hill Baptist Church where parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.V. M«*- 
he served as a  deacon and Sun- ritt Sr. of &iyder; one iMrother, 
day school director for 36 years. Jim m ie M erritt of Batch S ^ -  

At the time of his death he was ings; and twograndchilclhen.

Variety of weekend calls 
keep police officers busy

Court
Continued From Page 1 

next Monday a proposal to raise 
uso* fees a t the Scurry County 
Coliseum.

In other business, the court ap
proved transfer of $1,962.87 from 
the contingency fund to the 
sheriffs dqm rtm rat building 
maintenance fund to pay for new 
locks and door switchm in the 
jaU.

Precinct 2 Onmnissioner Tom
my Pate arited auditor Linda 
Franklin to ensure that the
denartm ent bead is present to ex-

Four arresto noted 
by Sheriff, DPS

SciHiiy County sheriffs dqw rt- 
ment and Departm ent of Public 
Safety logged four arrests during 
the weekend.

Sheriffs deputies picked up 
and returned to Snyder Iwo sub
jects earlier indicted by a Scurry 
County grand jioy.

Juam ta Mendez Diaz on Sun
day was returned by deputies 
from  W eatherfoid and ja lM  for 
unautboriasd use of a motor vehl- 
d a . Timothy Ray Bennett was 
returned from Castle Rock, 

, ahd jailed for felony theft 
a  asotongrels. Bond for Ben

nett was sat a t $ i^M  
On Saforday, DP8 officers ar- 

* ? ;,im ted  a  H y w e M  m ale for 
t nysdfmsMiBT DWI three miles 

souBi ef Snydsr on Highway 208. 
A second subject was a rra sM  a t 
12:20 p.m . Sunday for speeding 
and no driver’s Hcense.

tingency fund is limited, and that 
the fund m ust be used con
servatively for the rem ainder of 
the year.

Commissioners also approved 
the quarteriy county treasurer’s 
report and noted that interest 
oaraed during the first quarter 
was down some $36,000 due to the 
roilback election.. .

D uring paym ent of I mIIs, 
Precinct 4 Commissianer Ted 
B illinaley questioned a  $3,210 
bill m  a court-appointed a t
torney frixn Coloraoe City. Coun
ty J w te  Bobby Goodwin also 
asked u  there is any reason for 
the increased utilization of out-of- 
county, court-ajm ointed a t- 
to r a m  Mrs. F ra o im  said 9he 
would try.to get that fnfornwtlon 
fortlw oourt.

Attending the meeting wore 
Goodwin, Pate, BjlHngeiey m i

C .D .O snyJr.

Police officers an sw m ^ a call 
a t Cogdell Hospital a t 5:01 a.m. 
today coDcaming a  suspicious 
subjw t.

A check revealed that the 36- 
year-old man was wanted on a 
stale  pardon and parole board 
w arrant fn»n Austin and for a 
DWI probation violation from 
(}onNisChristi.

The m an was adm itted to the 
hosi^tal for observation, and was 
expected to be turned ova* to law 
enforcement officials sometime 
today.

Officers made two other calls 
to the hospital, the first a t 7:44 
p.m. Sunday where hospital 
employees reported crim inal 
minrhief.

According to reports, the fami- 
Iv of a  patient refused to leave a t 
me end of visiting hours and 
damaged a  door.

At 4:22 a.m . today, police ar- 
restad a  4$-year-old m ale for 
public intoodcatioo. The subject 
was sitting in a  car in the hospital 
parking lot.

At 12:41 a.m . Sunday, units of 
Snyder EICS responded to a call 
in the 3000 Block of E l Paso Ave. 
where a  16-year-old female was 
taken to Cogddl Hospital for a 
drug overdose.

At 2:42 p.m. Sunday, d ty  of
ficers took an offense re|)ort for a 
wife vdio said her huriiand had 
assaulted her in the 2000 Block of 
25thSt.

At 6:48 p.m. Sunday, a  woman 
Hie dspartm snt to 

report the nm aw ay of her 
b n m tr  and sistar, ages U  and 
16. The two la ter rataraad hoasa.

At 8:26 p.m. Sunday, a Snydsr 
woman tener tad that she had 
received a th re a te n ^  tsiephene

call. At 9:48 p.m . officers 
answered a disturtMnee call in 
the 1200 block of 20th Street. At 10 
a.m . Sunday, officers received a 
call in the 2900 Block of Ave. L 
that someone was trying to break 
into a  house. Upon arrival, of
ficers found that the caller was 
intoxicated.

At 2:56 p.m. Saturday, city of
ficers responded to a call a t the 
Snyder High School gym. The 
report indicated that fans a t a 
L ittle D ribb lm  basketball gaine 
had become rowdy, but left as 
suwi MS um; gMuw was finished.

At 3:18 p.m. Saturday, Roswell 
Rigsby of 200 E. Highway 
reported that an antique Coca 
Cola refrigerator had been stole* 
from his property.

At 4:07 p.m. Saturday, d fo  of
ficers woraed the only weekend 
accident. The minor mishap oc
curred in the 3300 Block of Col
lege Ave. and involved a  1963 
Oldsmobile driven Elizabeth 
B eardof2903beniaon,anda 1986 
Ford driven-by Robert Brown of 
Route 2, Snyder. Damage was 
minor and th m  were no injuries.

At 1:36 a.m . Sunday, d ty  pdice 
officers recovered a  vehicle 
reported stolen from Alidland 
and left abandoned on the WTC 
parking lot.

Weekend grass fire 
is only activity

Snyder firs dqMurtment spent 
about 20 minutes starting a t 1:15 
pjB . Sunday puttkM aid a  gcass 
lira  one quarte r mile west of U.S 
H ao artb sfo iie i
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Employment
Continued From Page 1

employed and 438 — or 4.8 per- 
co it — w o«  u n em p ^ ed  but 
seeking employment.

Unemployment rates among 
other counfies in the area in d u f  
ed the following: ,

—Andrews: 3.3 percent, with 
6,776 employed from a labor 
force of 7,010.

—Borden: 0.5 percent, with 375 
raifdoyed from a labor force of 
377.

—Dawson: 8.5 percent, with 
6.233 emidoyed from a labor
force of 6300<

—Fisher: 6.6 percent, with 
2,250 employed from a  labor 
force of 2,408.

-G arza: 4.! percent, with 1,888 
employed from a  labor force of 
1,966.

—Howard: 5.0 perco it, with 
13,312 employed from a  labor 
force of 14,W .

—Kent: 1.7 percent, with 572 
emidoyed from a labor force of 
588.

—Lubbock: 3.9 percent, with 
108,488 employed from a  labor 
force of 112,872.

—Alitchell: 8J percent, with 
3,387 emidoyad from a labor 
force of 3,646.

-^ o la n : 8.7 percent, wlth7,182 
enqdoyed from a labor forca of 
7,888.

—Taylor: 6.1 percent, with 
48J82 employed hxm  a  labor 
force of 514B8.

—Tom Qrosn: 6.4 pofcent, with 
41,886 employed from a  labor 
force of 44,$16.

-V k

•« f

-I

G larior National P ark  in Mon
tana was ssfshH shsdintilO .





H ubble Telescope still troubled by antenn
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) — Discovery’s astronauts 
say. the Hubble Space Telescope 
th ^  left behind in orbit 380 m ite  
abw e E arth  will revohitianiae 
beliefs about creation as it sear
ches the heavens for new worlds.

The space shuttle swooped out 
of orbit Sunday morning and 
landed with new brakes on a con
crete runway a t Edwards Air 
Force Base. Cahf. The five crew 
m em bers returned home to 
Houston that afternoon, jî

After h a v i^  today off. the 
astronauts will report back to 
work a t the Johnson ^ lace  
Center to b e ^  a week of brief
ings about their flveday mission.

On Sunday, they expressed 
satisfac tion  in successfully

deploying the $1.5 billion 
telescope, even though con
trollers have continued to strug
gle with one high-gain antenna.

“We had a  spectacular mission 
— an incredible opportunity to be 
a part of what I think will be one 
of the most historic events the 
space shuttle program has ever 
rigiued in.** mission specialist 
Kathryn Sullivan said.

“That telescope we think will 
revolutionise the way people look 
at the universe and astronomy 
from here on.” added Com
mander Loren Shriver.

After the slnittle landed, con
trollers a t NASA’s Goddard 
Space Flight Center in Greenbdt. 
Md.. continued the months-long 
process of checking out system s

PRESIDENTS — Teddie Hatcher (left) was p re sm t^  a plaque of 
appreciatioB for serving for. two years as president of the Cogdell 
Hospital Auxiliary. Making the presentation was Dora White, new 
president. (SDN Staff Photo)

on the 12V»-ton telescope.
They also were figuring out 

how to Hx one of its two h ig h ^ in  
antennas, which right now can’t 
point in all the directions it 
should.

“Our hope is that we’U be fuUy 
operational within a  week,” said 
denity  project m anager Jean 
Olivier. “The flrst pictures, I still 
feel, are  approximately a  week 
au ^y ."

Scientific data will follow in a 
month or two.

If engineers cannot fix the pra^ 
blem  com pletely, it would 
somewhat limit the information 
the telescope can send back to 
E aith , Olivier said.

Candidates 
still sparring 
over finances

LITTLE ROCK (AP) — Shef
field Nelson released a financial 
statem ent and documents show
ing his dealings with friend Jerry  
Jones, and urged the media to get 
his Republican g u b e m a to ^  
rival to disclose his own financial 
statem ent.

The documents — which also 
included tax returns from 1978 
through 1988'— were released 
Sunday a t a news conference.. 
Also released was a  letter from 
the accounting firm  of Rasco 
Burris & Winter saying that an 
extension until August had been 
obtained on filing Nelson’s 1989 
return.

Nelson urged the media to lean 
on his Republican gubernatorial 
omxment. Rep. Tommy Robin
son, R-Arii., to release his own 
financial statem ent, showing how 
much he owes and to wtunn.

But Robinson, who has already 
released tax returns from the 
sam e pm od, said it’s Nelson 
who’s still hiding some of his 
finances.

Nelson noted a  suit filed by a 
Chicago savings and Joan against 
Robinson over a  $75,000 loan. The 
loan, made in 1985, is in default.

Discovery pilot Charles Bolden 
said it may take tim e but the 
results will be worth the wait.

“The hard p a rt for (the 
telescope) is now in. progress. 
You won’t see anything in a  
week, you won’t see anything in a 
month that’s worth while. But 
over the next few months, the 
next few years, you’re  gcNng to 
see some absolutely amazing 
things, I think,” Bol<tesaid.

“My personal belief is that it 
will create more questions than 
we ever dreamed. ” he said.

Choking back tears, Bolden 
praised the work of about 300 
NASA workers who had gathered 

-at Houston’s Ellington Field for 
the shuttle return Sunday after
noon.

Shriv«' guided the shuttle to a 
6:49 a.m . PDT touchdown after a 
slackening of 40 m|rf) winds that

had threatened to delay the lan
ding. About 80,000 people

Kthered a t the Mojave Desert 
se to cheer their return.

The other crew members are  
mission specialists Bruce Mc- 
C andtes aiid Steve Hawley.

It was the first tinne a shuttle 
used new carbon brakes sim ilar 
to those on passenger jetliners. 
'The new brakes, b e liev ^  to last 
longer and slow shuttles more 
q u i^ y , are a stepping stone 
toward NASA’s plans to eventual
ly land shuttles a t Florida’s Ken
nedy Space Center.

W illiam  L en o ir, NASA’s 
associate  ad m in istra to r for 
space flight, said Sunday the 
brakes w ^ e d  very well.

Discovery blasted into orbit 
Tuesday from Cape Canaveral, 
F la., after bbing c la y e d  for two 
weeks by a faulty hycteulic

power unit on the orbiter.
A day later, the crew deployed 

the l2'-,e-ton telescope, which had 
been waiting to take its place in 
space since 1963. It had been 
delayed by technical problems 
and the 1986 Challenger accident.

Hubble’s lens was uncovered in 
space for the first time Friday, 
but that action and the movement 
of one of the two^Jiigh speed 
antennas moved the tetexxipe too 
much and an autom atic system 
shut down the electronics. It took 
more than a  day to rest(ire them.

Discovery had been in orbit 380 
miles up, 70 miles higher than 
any shuttle has evm* flown. The 
orbit was dictated by the need to 
put the telescope above E arth ’s 
distorting atmosphere.

Astronmners hope to use the 
telescope to look back to almgst 
the beginning of the time

Ot'TSTANDING STUDENT—Phillip ScoU C arter 
(right), a senior wiMlife management m ajor a t 
Texas Tech University, recently was honored with 
the Highest Academic Achievement award In the 
departm ent of range and wildlife management.

Presenting the aw ard to C arter is Sam Cnri. Dean 
of the College of Agricaltnral Sciences. C arter, 
who earned a graik^ioint-average of 3.43, is the 
son of Joe and Carolyn C arter of Ira. (News and 
Publkatioo photo by Mark Mamawal)
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“We try  to put ourselves in the 
custome r’s i^ k e ,” says P at 
Gray, owner of P at Gray Body 
W(xks. “When your car has been 
in a collision, you’re  jtn t thinking 
about one thing: get it fixed. Get 
it fixed as quiddy as possible and 
get it fixed right.”

That’s why P at Gray Body 
Works has invested in state-of- 
the-art equipment for every step 
of your job frmn ciMnputarized 
estim ates through high tech colli
sion repairs systems to the final 
fact(xy-perfect finish.

“ And we provide w ritten  
guarantees on our work,” says 
Gray.

While the custom er waits, P at 
G ray  p re p a re s  co m p u ter- 
g e n e ra l^  estim ates “that are  
speedier and much more ac
c u ra te  th a n  h an d -w ritten  
estim ates.” The computer scans 
the latest catalogues of OEM 
(Original Equipment Manufac
turer) parts, then computes time 
and labor costs for specific 
repavs, produemg quick, ac
cu rate  estim ates. Insurance 
companies will act on these 
estim ates, says Gray, moving 
your M  forward quickly.

C^oUisiao repairs a t P at G ray’s 
s ta rt with the Kansas 
Magna Rack III, a revolutionary 
system  for unibody c a rt t h ^  
literally reverses the collision ac
tion by pulling it out the way it 
went in and then s(|uares and 
aUgna each section at the car. 
With its advanced guaging and 
analysis system, Ute machine 
can achieve repair results that 
are correct within ̂ one two 
m illim eters.

The next step is the Hunter 
computerised four-wheel align
ment ssrstem. This impressive

MATT LAHMER, parte m anager a t P at Gray 
Body Works la Big Sprhig, asc* a computer te

prepare a qaick, accarate repair estim ate while 
(he cintam er waits.

ray’s Awchine features a  rack e()uip- 
with four sensors, one for 
wheel so they can be ad- 
' individually. The machine 

operator is given precise analysis 
through com puter screen read
outs. The ultim ate in precisian, 
the Hunter relates all four Wheels 
to  a comnum centeriine’fb insure 
preciae alignm ent and a perfect
ly centered steering wheel.

The final step is repainting. P at 
Gray Bo&y Works is the only

body shop in the area equipped 
w ith the Blow therm  U ltra 
Spraybooth Oven, which is 
d e sc rib e d  as  “ th e  fin e s t 
automobile refinishing machine' 
blade.” Gray stocks factory tin
ting formulas but custom mixes 
the paints as needed to achieve 
any variances caused by sun and 
other factors, thus matching any 
car’s finish p ^ e c tly .

W ritten w arranties are  provid
ed for all repairs: Lifetime War-
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Self-Servica Prices

ranty on workmanship and five 
vears on'^uiint jobs. The shop 
backs new parts w arranties from 
the m anufacturer.

P at Gray Body Works, located 
a t 700 N. Benton in Big*8pring, of
fers free wrecker service on colli
sion repair jobs in the area, in
cluding serv ice to  Snyder, 
Lam esa, Colorado City and 
Sweetwater. Phone (915) 8834)851 
or 863-2374.

AmoiqF-sivhifaessage
forSttkm
Hoaeomers.

If ycxjVa insured your home with 
State Farm continuousty for at 
least three years, you may now 
qualify for a premium discount. 
For details, please caR. 
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